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Iron Company, under Mr. Menelaus (who wrote a paper on 
machine puddling, to be read before the Institution of Me
chanical Engineers, of Birmingham). As this company erect
ed several of these furnaces, with a capacity of sixty tuns a 
week each, it must have been considered a success, although 
I have never heard of its being adopted elsewhere. This 
patent furnace req uires no assistance to puddll' the iron. The 
iron is run in melted, the machine set in motion, and the 
charge boiled or balled, ready for the hammer or squeezers, 
without further a�sistance. The body of the furnace is a 
cylinder lined with probably something t.he same as the Bes
semer retorts, and made to hold about five cwt. of iron. It is 
hung on large journals at each end of the cylinder. Through 
these journals the flame passes from the stationary grate to 
the stack. The operation of the machine keeps the fluid iron 
constantly in motion, and prevents it from adhering to the 
inside of the cylinder; and as it comes to "nature, " it gets 
gradualJy rolled into a ball the shape of the inside of the 
furnace. The iron made by this furnace was said to be of a 
more uniform quality than could be made by hand or by the 
assistance of other machines. A bloom and specimens of fin
ished iron made of it.were exhibited at the same time Mr. 
Menelaus read his paper on machine puddling in Birming· 
ham. 

----------.. � .. �--------
The RustlnAr or Iron. 

Perfectly pure water will not rust iron until it is heated to 
rednesf', when the contact with the metal instantly forms a 
red-heat crust. If iron again be left for a very long time in 
water, a yellow envelope of hydrated peroxide will be formed. 
Water charged with atmospheric air will not rust iron, but. 
oxidation will take place as soon as the air has constant ac
cess. According to Martell's and Hall's experiments, the 
rusty envelope is to be attributed to the presence of carbonic 
acid in the air, where, in its normal cOBdition, it exists on an 
average of 4 in 10,000 volumes •. Water cha.rged with carbonic 
acid oxidizes 'iron with rapidity under visible evolution of 
hydrogen, the process being expressed by the foliowing for
mula: 

3HO+Fe+C02=Fe203 CO2+3H. 
The temperature at which steam is decomposed by iron is 

at a red heat. but at the white heat the oxide loses partly its 
oxgen ond forms the double combination of peroxide and 
protoxide, having the formula of magnetic iron. 

The French chemis� Gay Lussac holds that iron cannot be 
oxidized higher than 37'8 parts of oxygen to 100 parts of 
iron, answering very nearly to the above-mentioned double 
combination. 

Water oxydizes iron more rapidly when it receives small 
quantities of mineral acids, while on the other hand an alkali 
or caustic1ime destroys the oxidizing faculty of water, a fact 
which is easily explained when we consider what strong 
affinity carbonic acid has for those bases. We are indebted 
to Fayen for the determination of the limits of this veto 
power which alkalies possess over the oxidation of iron In 
water. He ascertained that a saturated solution of potassa 
lye diluted with from 1,000 to 2,000 parts of water could still 
protect iron, but not when diluted with from 3,000 to 4,000 
parts. Saturated lime water, when diluted three times, pro
tected iron, but not when diluted four times. Saturated car
bonate of soda, diluted with from fifty to fifty-four volumes, 
protected iron, but not �o when diluted with even fifty-nine 
volumes. The finest cast steel was protected perfectly by 
even less potash. 

Iron is perfectly oxidized by being often sprinkled with 
pure water, and then on being' exposed to red heat loses 1'74 
per cent of water, having in fact been a hydrated peroxide 
with a formula, Fe2 03' HO. Moist air rusts the iron yellow, 
and Bergmann considers the rust to b e a  compound of 76 Fe2 
03 and 24 CO2; Hausmann, of peroxide and water-but it is, 
as Thompson and Karsten have shown, a true hydrated basic 
carbonate of peroxide. 

Rust is porus, and like all porous bodies, absorbs gases. 
White pig metal scarcely oxidizes; gray iron with more fa
cility, bar iron still easier, especially when red hot. Cold, 
short iron rURts least and slowest. Polish is the best pre
ventive of IUSt, particularly when the article is kept in dry 
air. There are many recipes given of compositions designed 
to prevent oxidizing, but a coat consisting of common resin 
melted with a little gallipot oil and spirits of turpentine is 
generally considered to be the best. Bleaching also, in a 
slow fire, is a protective against rust, and this is constantly 
used for nails and tacks. 

__________ 4 ... � ..... ---------
Improved Artificial Leather Heltln/l. 

Patented by Stephen M. Allen, Woburn, Mass. 
I take ordinary scrap leather, though preferring the skiv

ings or shavings of the cuticle, from tanneries, shoemakers' 
or curniers' shops, and soak and wash the same before or dur
ing the process of pulping, sometimes with pure cold or warm 
water, and sometimeS using alkalies, or any other property 
vhich will separate the tannin from the scraps of leather, so 
that when pulped and dried the fiber will adhere strongly to
gether, and be le8s likely to absorb moisture. I then prepare 
the untanned scraps of hides, sometimes in lime solutions, or 
solutions of salts, so as to remove the stiffness when dry,with
out destroying either the fiber itself or the adhesive proper
ties of the glue or gelatine in the same. When the fiber is 
thus prepared, the tanned and untanned fiber will readily 
unite in combination, and will also unite with vegetable nber, 
either with or without other gelatinous or resinous substances 
while pulping. I sometimes add to the combination of fibrous 
substances, when the same is being pulped, a proper quantity 
of bullock's or animal blood, which, with the previous prepa
aration of the animal fiber, as before described, will make 
nearly a wate.r proof Ilheet of a.rtificial leather, and the Ilame 

will not be susceptible of absorbing moisture, so as to cause 
a belt to contract or expand,either under the influence of heat 
or a humid atmosphere. When properly pulped, the same 
may be run off on an ordinary paper machine, or between 
rollers, and doubled to a proper thickness, and may be used 
either with or without further preparation, by printing, jap
anning, stitching, or water-proof applications. I usually sub
ject the belting to a high temperature of heat, to set the glu
ten and other resinous properties, and Ilometimes vulcanize 
the same, though for ordinary use it is not necessary. 

.. _. 
HrOino-lodlzed Rubber. 

The following process of treating rubber and other gums 
without the use of sulphur has lately been patented by J. B. 
Newbrough and E. Fagan, New York city: By adding to 
iodine one half its weight of bromine proto-bromine of iodine 
is formed, and this, when combined with rubber, or equiva
lent gum, will produce a composition which will harden on 
being subjected for about an hour to a heat of 2500 Fah. 
Owing to the volatile properties of proto-bromide of iodine, it 
cannot be applied without difficulty to practical purposes. 
To obviate this difficulty, we treat both the bromine and 
iodine, prior to combining the same, with oil of turpentine, or 
similar oil, which has previously been mixed with about one 
fourthitsweight of sulphuric acid, to prevent thQ formation 
of an explosive composition. 

• The pasty mixture, produced as above described, is com
bined with caoutchouc, or eqvivalent gum, in the proportion 
of about three ounces of the paste to a pound of gum, the 
proportion of gum being increased if a more elastic product 
is desired. After the gum and paste are thoroughly incor
porated, the composition may be hardened by subjecting it 
to a dry heat (of from 200' to 320' Fah.), for from ten min
utes to one hour and a half, the time being lengthened to 
in.l'fease the toughness of the product. 

The product thus obtained may be applied to many useful 
and ornamental purposes, and any desired color may be im
parted to the material by combining with the composition, 
before it is hardened, any suitable mineral or earthy coloring 
matter. 

.._. 
l1Ianuracture or Carpets and other Fabrics trom 

Jute, Flax, etc. 

Thomas Crossley, of Bridgeport, Conn., has obtained a pat
en t as above, the process being as follows: 

"The cloth, after being woven from the raw jute, flax, or 
cotton, is immersed in a bath of water, at, say, from 90' to 
1200 Fahrenheit, in which has been mixed a certain portion 
of either wheat or corn bran, and sub or bicarbonate of soda. 
After remaining in this bath for a length of time sufficient to 
thoroughly dissolve the tannin in the j ute or cotton, or the 
gluten or gum in the flax, I then remove the cloth and 
wash it thoroughly in clean water, and I afterwards immerse 
it in a bath of cold water, mixed with a solution of crystal
Fzed tin and �uriat1-c acid, 0): strong AlJUiate of tin, with 
twenty per cent of sldphuric acid, at a s trength of from one 
to two degrees Twaddell. After impregnating the cloth with 
this bath, it should be again washed in clean water, and then 
submitted to a bath of weak solution of chloride of lime, 
after which the cloth is so washed clean and dried, and it is 
then ready for printing or dyeing. 

"By these means I am enabled to produce a carpet or other 
fabric, dyed or colored in any colors or design, by the process 
of dyeing or printing, without weakening or injuring the 
strength of the fibers, and at the same time to produce a car
pet or other fabric, having all the richness and style of wool
en or worsted goods, with equally durable colors, but at much 
less cost." 

.. - .  
Recutting FlIes 'WIth Acids. 

There are maDY recipes for converting old flies into new by 
)Deans of acids, and among the latest is that recently pat
ented as follows, by Albert I. Ferguson, of Sharon, Pa. : 

"The files must be thoroughly cleansed in warm water 
containing a small quantity of potash. which readily removes 
any grease or dirt from them. After the files are thus cleans
ed, they must be washed with warm water and dried by arti
ficial heat. Next, place one pint of warm water into a 'wood
en vessel, and put into it as many files as the water will 
cover. Then add two ounces of blue vitriol, finely pulver
ized, and two ounces of borax, well mixed, taking care t o  
turn the files over. s o  that each may come i n coDtact with the 
mixture. To the above mixture now add seven ounces of 
sulphuric acid and one fourth of an ounce of cider vinegar, 
which wil� cause the files to assume a red appearance at first, 
but they will, in a short time, resume their natural color. 
Then they must be removed, washed in cold water, and then 
dried by artificial heat. When dry, they must be sponged 
with olive oil, wrapped in porous paper, and laid aside for 
use." 

.. _. 
Improvement In Combs. 

Elias Brown, of Wappinger's Falls, N. Y., has lately re
ceived a patent for a valuable improvement as above, which 
is coming �into extensive use. The com bs are stamped by a 
peculiar machine out of sheet steel, the mechanism being of 
such a nature R!! to leave the teeth of the comb rounded and 
smooth. The combs are then tempered and afterwards orna
mented with an enamel which gives them a very soft and 
beautiful appearance. In weight they are about the same as 
rubber, over which they have several important advantages, 
such as freedom from odor, greater elasticity, cheapness, and 
durability. The agents are Noyes, Wilson & White, 98 
Franklin street, New York. Mr. Brown's large factory for 
the manufacture of these new combs was lately burned down 
at Wappinger's Falls. But he is rebuilding with character
istic energy, and will soon be in full operation again. He is 
the jirijt, we believe, to make a. really ijuperior comb from Ilteel. 
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73,942.-COOKING STovE.-Federal C. Adams and Joseph Peckover, Cmcinnatit Ohio. We cl3im, lstt The horizontal concentrating- plate. A, stationary or movahIe. and with or without iuel doors, suhstantlaIly as and for the purposes descrlhed. 
t�fty ����'fo�\��a�:ir����� fe�c����er stationary or movahle, suhstan. 

3d, The spaces hetween the fire hack and sides and the front oveu and side plates In comhlnation with the plate. A. suhstantlaIlv as descrlhed. 4th. The ohamher ahove the top oven plateand helow the ton:f! ue formed hy nlates,C and C', suhstantlaIly as and for thepurllose descrlhed. 5th, The hoIlow or douhlefire.hack,s; suhstantiaIly as descrlhed. 
�:�cin�hi. ��b�tb':.'ll�{ �:�';;.c�ge8�a e and ash pot formed by the falss 

7th. Thecham�erh2'ween the front oven plate and fire·hack In comhlna· tl�rh�¥g';��Rg:�y��[�t��sa�� ���\�;.!tiaIlY as descrlhed. 9th, The regIster, R, m combmR.tion with tile firc�back and front oven plate, suhstantlallv a. descrlhed. 10th, Theregister,N t In combinatlonwith the open�grate frame, Bubstanp tially as d�scrlhed. 11th. The sliding lid, A a, In comhlnatlon with a cookIng stove, suhstantially a. described. 12th, Ther011lnghearth �ate, D d.o�eratlnf. suhstantlally 8S descrlhM. 
st���aIT�'i.��!;';'�lt�';,t:s, e.sIialng ateral y under the bottom plate, suh· 
73,943.-PRINTING PREss.-Edwin Allen, Norwich, Conn., 

1 tI":f�n,�e \?ot��A¥��s �:��{:;i�J�rh�gJ:1lv��i' one of Its driving wheels. ��irr:::�:.? f-:i:tih.;'��r��s��:tef�:l�stable segments or raCkS, F2, substan. 
73,{f44.-Vr s E.-Samuel S. Barnaby, Macon, Ga. Antedated 

N ovemher 2 3,1867. . I claIm. 1st. The comhlnatlon of the slidln!! har. H, ratchet· jaw shank or bar, Et and pawl, M, when arra.nged toget! er I'nbstlmtlally in the manner and so asto operate as and for the purpose descrlhed. 2d, The eomhlnat:on with the eccentric V and slidIng sleeve, S, of the pawl, M, arranged togeth er and connected with the jaw shank or har, E. suhstantiaIly as and tor the purpose set forth. 
.t��it!l�i:PJ�s��1hvi�ea���'::���t;�eagte:'a"I�".:tnf:�J�c\�e':f.veral parts snh-
73,945.-CULTIVATOR.-F. M. Barrier, Stevenson, Ala. 
b;a��� ;,�& f�n:��¥lg�tpfo�r:nt\���3!'b��S %

m�t��;igntb�r t�:o���!r6": plows, the U or arched-shaped hrackets, E E, and hraces, a a, all as and for tM purpose descrlhed. 
73,\J46.-INKSTAND.-James Barwick, Silvertown, North WoolWich, En�lano.. 
bllal��ma'nlJ�IJ�hea����ln"·:I�'i ;�������;;:i;°�;:t.1n c':;'�do�:I�:lb:{g; 
�Ht��'i,�����ra��t.:iY;"i.i����� �'h�°w"��:dali����\£�a.hottom or under sid e 

2d, The comhination with the Ink reservoir. dipping cup and valve. ar· ran�ed as ahove descrlhed ofa valverodpasslng centnIly or axiaIly throu�h th3ed�at'b���x:i����'h��a�ft�s t'tnedlt;:'� �e�f;;;gl��e���t 19at�alve ot .. hoIlow 
;:�::��:;,"��o";:J:1 a�������')h�'b'::tt��h�f :.;'�nk'eg�p�h;u��:!�r\aY{/� and fet' the purl10ses shown and described. 
rj��e;t;!�:e����]gih����(�e tro� \�';<di:;�eriho�;;a? ��Pl����r 1�:�e�:I��',h! : 
Yl�l:.nlt. ���rsTa� 1�P�;��1l� 1�ut��riti�ll�ra�1i::l1�h�'6�na��d �e���1��d 
gi���1��7,n�evl����te�la'be�v����'jri���eai'���lg5! °fti':I�� li�t�l� t�� saJft�: ���sJ�:bt�Itl�Sn a��tWh�hc'igs�;;'Y��s :��e��ot�dt��e�1�;t1c hulh. or 
���ll:�n;rd:tn��ir�g��Eri���gtt�er��:e;Yi����� t::;u:�� ;h�l����Ufe the hottom of the latter and a valve for bolding and discharging fhe Ink contained within the Cup,suhstantlaIly as and for the purposes shown and specIfied. 
73,947.-DRAWING CLAMP.-Jules Bouniol, Philadelphia,Pa. 

wft�l�Yfe��? dij� w���h t��;ed�:�n� j�;;!� �������eY:, ir?tl��rg?e �j�i orhln�e. E F. and hook:, G. suhstantlally as and for the purposes descrlhed. 
73,948. - PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTTNG ApPARATUS. - Edwin Brown, Roxbury, and Edwin W. Brown, assignors to Edwin W. Brown. Boston, Masd. 
prfn�sCi�l:::;i�it�O a:;�ngre"c���g o"p�����:�:g�����'t' ti'!����'f, ¥:a"J,�g��RhJ� �n,:ngr �h':,' p���o:�rg::c;rb'etcture as It Is helhg printed, suhstantlaIly as 

2d, Also tlie rod,F, cBrryln� the sketching frame and gUide, M, or their 
r�t�g���a�1t�ern:r�r�n����%�t��;Y!:���h����:r;���a;[���� frame the movement reqUisite for sketchIng, 8uhstantlal!Las descnh ed. 
73,949.-STATEROOM FOR RAILROAD CARs.-william Brown, Duncannon, Pa. I claim the comhlnatlon of the hinged doors, c, with' the passage way or entry,C,so that the latter may he inclosed and made to form aportlonof the sta.terooms when desired, substantla!!y as descr1bed. 
73,950.-CAlt BRAKE.-John A. Uampbell (assignor to himself 

I �����!dc����a�g�t�s �:AO�s' rt:s:rrangement of the two screws, e f of the transom.holt. C, with such holt, the hars. a c, and the two serIes ot hrakes applied to such hars and the wheels or to the same and the platform, A;{'��si�n�':iib�8�cri::�ewlth the hand wheel shaft, m, It s  �ear I. and chain or heJt,k. and the gear. I,on tne transom· holt, C, the 'whole helng ar· ran�ed suh.tantiaIly In manner and so as to operate as descrlhed. 
73,951.-STEERING ApPARATUS.-J ames L. Cathcart, George-town,·D.C. I claim thejolntedpropeIler so arran�ed In connection with the rudder a to he capahle ofIateral motion for steerln� �urposes In unison with the rud 
�::rtrrJ'n':��� ¥e�':r�t\� 1��r��lJ:aih����lg�, a:u'bs��Tiy& �is�:e��ctJ'�� scrlhed. 
73,952.-HoRSE RAKE.-Abner Chapman, Delta, N. Y. I claim a grain head applled to the arms of a revolving horse rake, marked 
B, in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
73,953.-CASE FOR TOOTH PASTE.-George F. J. Colburn, Newark. N.J. 

I claim the eaae, D, to he used In Mmhinatlon with the tuhe. B. and with or wIthout the saek, A. and the application of the whole. as and tor the purpose speCified. 
73,954.-LIFTING JACK.-John Coulter, Sen., Xenia, Ohio. 

I tIJ.\�dt't��g�%'l::�fl�k�2�· arran�ement of the standards, C C, horIzontal sliding har, B, vertical hars. d d, Windlass.E, with Its toothed wheels,F F, and ratchet lever, G ,  toothed wheel, I, and pawl, fi, constructed bubstantlally as shown and descrlhed 
73,955.-SHUTTLE FOR LOOMS.-E. Cross, Southbridge, Mass. 

I claim the comhlnatlon with the tip and wood of the shuttle of an Inter. posed shield, C,arran�ed wIth relatIon to the tip and the shuttle wood, suhstantlallya. and for the purposes set forth. 
73,956.-PEN WIPER.-Samuel Darling. Bangor, Me. I claim, 1st. A pen·cleanln� apparatus so constructed as that the pen may 
��fv����\,W:gJ�Ii;::;:�:tnt�:�ti'.n he cleaned against a hrush hung free to reo 

2d, '£hecomhlnatlon with a water cup or veRsel of a Circular hrush free to revolve therem, as and to� the purpose described. 3d, The comhlnatlon with such a cup of a revolvahle hrush set at an aJagle Wll�;%'h������i:t�t���:�:�U���;elduiE�::o�e��h�. the hearings or centers for the hrush. . 5th, The comhlnatlon wIth a pen w asher of a wipIng reel. as and for the purposes described. " 6th! A pen cleanerhavtng a brush, circular or otherwise, to be used wetor 
��v:Ie;����a:l,����se\:r��� e'rlo��h�f wash leather, Cloth, or their 
73,957.-GAS HEATER.-Samuel Darlin.!l.', Ban?w, Me. 

1 claim the comhlnatlon with the tuhe of a" gasheater ' of fiame·confining lP:!ides. suhstantlaIly as desGrlbed. 
73,958.-SAFETY HARNESS HOOK.-J. L. Dickinson, Dubuque, Iowa. 

I clalma safety harnes8 hook for Ilheratlng horses from carriages, con. Structed IIlld operatiDg �ub�tantl.l1y 8S herein shOWllllnd d�rlhed. 
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73,959.-RAILWAY FROG.-J. Hall Dow a n d  Daniel J. Riker, Cblcago. 111. We claim, 1st, The chair, C, constructed Bubstantially as and for the pur· pOBe SDec:i:fi ed. 
w�t� ��e g��r;,' D: ��r

i
!t:����l��t:t���?Jl�:�f�a bio�ei��d ����:��n:���y� fied. 3d. Tbe wlngs.e f. wbcn provldcd wltb tbe two bcveIled edges In comblna· 

�l�ftyw���!�ef&Oi�� £ti�pgBe����Cl�e��l constructed and arranged substan-
73,960.-EGG-I'RESERVING FRAME.-Christopher A. Erskine, Palermo Ventre, Me. 
nlt'ii�\y' ��l'bSlt�dtri��'��g�?J!�n;lfh��d'g:��r\tneV:�lld!��'it"�A��tt�i:'ya�� t,belr sides but as bavlng tbe tie bo,rs arranged wltb respect to suCll trays In :rnanner and so as to o�rate as and tor the purp2ses as set forth. 
73,961.-S·rRAW UUTTER.-William li. Evans and William 

H. Walnwrlgbt.lndlanapolis. Ind. We claim, 1st. The combination of tbe eccentric shaft,!. pawls, Land M, ratchet. wbeels, ° and 0', rollers. D and D', and the adjustaDle eccentric, Rt constructed and arranged substantlaIIy as set fortb. 2d, The combination of the boxes, B and Bl, and plates, B2. constructed as described. 3d. In combinatIon wit,b tbe boxes. B and B1. and knife. E. tbe cutting bar. C;'adJustablr attacbed by eccentric bolts. substantiaIIy as described. 
76,962.-LOOM INDICAToR.-Alfred Fellows, Thos. B. Harri-son. and Hugh Dyar.Maquoketa, Iowa. 
ed'; :r;i�i�d �s�na����iw�;rasC/JJDlfr' tt�d pS:r��s���gJC:l.' E, cons truct· 
o 2�ril'�� �W;b::ln�fJ�:�r���; d'i'.il���·a�(nMs.a pba"�d !l::r������'a 
o����1n: ���b�C;;i���· of the rod, Z, lever, A", sprine-, BH, lever, W, pawl, Y. and ratcbet wbeel. O. arranlfed and �eratlng as described. 
a:�e��;���d.E''- button,F , and p on, D", arranged and operating as 
o;t�t?.Pne��tig� f�g-i,�v,.�rcl:cJ.le'it:ans of a llexlble cord attacbed to tbe lay 
tb��\,J!g ��"';.��e"5. 'i;',y.lce, constructed as described, In combination wltb 

7tb. Tbe combination of tbe wbeel. G. pin. R, lever. S •• prlng. U. pawl. T. and ratchet wheel, Nt arranged and operat.1y.g .. as described. 
73,963.-NuMBERING MACHINE.- Walter H. Forbush, Buf-

1 �f.:?';'�is[ A registering pawl. G. striking radlaII •• or nearly so. Into the ex.ternal registering notches, D, of the oisks, after each movement thereo,(. tbereby bringing said disks into strict alignment. 2d, The sb,stem 01" steps, e:3, on the registering �aWl, G, working in combi-n��?¥tt�iine�\��\� g�n��:JJ:�Ftfe �:iri!'I�a;�f Str����IIh::d�\!����2. or the equivarent thereof, for gtving the in, down, out, and up movement to the cbanglng pawl. E. as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
73,964.-CAR COUPLING.-John Fortier, Fairport, N. Y. 

I claim the combination of tbe spring E. witb tbe Inclo&ing S1lde. D. and case. f. arranged in sucb a manner tbat ibe s"rlng acts by tbe tenslon of Its 
i%����g?ih�ngo��WJ>:rr�k��u���!�t¥:f1�a! set �b�fJ�aneOuslY to reSist the 
73,965.-MANUFACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL STONE, STUCCO, CEMENT, ETc.-Geo. A. Frear, Chicago, 111. I claim tbe use of an aqueous solution of sbeIIac ln tbe production of artl· fictal stones. 4?ements, stucco, etc .• for useful and ornamental!1ll:POSes. 
73,966.-TQ): GUN.-Russel Frisbie (assignor to . 1!;. Stevens 

& Co.). CromweII. Conn. 
glr?!t::t�r:lt��lfy �s' :ijhf��etg�uJ��P���'d�sir�gea: pebble Bocket. J, trig. 
73,967.-WETTING OR WIPING INSTRUMENT FOR SLATES, etc. 

ftirel;tI£����":lf��8�0 G. H. Jones and H. C. Berlin). New York city. 
I claim a vessel, A, Laving openings in the end. through which pass fibrous strands, d, in combjnation wtth a spong�, G, wtth whicn the strand.s are tn contact. the wbole beIng arranged BubstantlaIIy as specified. 

73,968.-WETTING OR WIPING INSTRUMENT FOR SLATES, etc. 
w. T.Fry (assignor to G. H. Jones and H. C. Berlin). New York city. An-

I �y�;,:,,t,�'kiaii,2[nit�6�ment consisting oj a casing for containing water. one 
:gg � �l�hC��i���:���a�doi�ee�ili�: e���i�'a °s�� eeq��v�gf�h �����tn�� cannot gain access, the whole being constructed subsfantiallY as and for the p���g�e:;L�����\�c c, at opposite €nd3 of the case, for the purpose specilled. 
73,989.-PUMP PISTON.-S. P. Gilbert, Racine, Wis. 

1 claim the ring, I,holding thP. paCking, E,a.nd forming a valve for the poris 
D.-\ alI substantially aB and for tbe purpose Bet forth. 
7 u,970.-App ARATUS FOR TURNING THE LEA YES OF M USIC.Tbos. Goodrum (assignor to Wm. E Green and Cbarles W. H. Day J. Prov-

I ��a'\�'ili�;·tcbet plate. F. hln ed to ant! operated by tbe spindle. C. and lever, 1, in combinatton with the ifngers, for turning over the leaves of music books. substantially as sbow'll and descrIbed. 
73,971.-HoRsEsHoE.-Wm. T. Harmar, New York city. 

1 claim tbe steel toe cork or sbarp. uttacba ble to any smootb borsesboe by 
����8a�f:Cj{�Ei��oftt1�i�h�:��a����roi ���tc�� i��3'1��1��h;(r i:�g�'rsfo°o� and strap. 
73,972.-SEEDING CULTIVATOR.-M. Hayden, Detroit, Mich. 

I claim. 1st. Tbe springs. L. wben arranged and operating substantlaIIy as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 
ro��·:i.b:r�v'i���e:i��t f�et�Jj�� �:gl� ��r���a:�'iJ.g ��i;.r ih':' Jrn"s.af�":d ��� 
m�fJ: �h�o���:ry�����e�l��(J,I�;gvided with a proper spring,when operating substantially as aiIdfor tbe purposes specln ed. 
th�t�h��� ��;;tt�tda���nts��tttrtn�gi��J.�,���e���ey�.ly;:��rb �����nl�� frame. C, the bar behi nd the rear bar, C, the hollow standards, E,hung upon the bars, D, the shovels, F. and coverm5 shovels, G, the hinged jOints, H, the 
����g�s��;�1Fesb�ltts�l>����·g��r".��\'he ��;t,����geb,fJi'al�nl��.slg�t�ftE,"a"� arm, T, the rocktng bar, U, the--vtbratina' If':ver or treadle, W, with its attach-
:���sc���t���;:dh;:;d' �P���ty��i��b8fa:tY211#'aasnger�1�e�er'f���h. the shaft, 6, 

73,973.-SEEDING MACHINE.-:M:. Hayden, Detroit, Mich. 
I claim. 1st. Tbe co"structlon of a seeding macblne prOVIded witb tbe sbatt B. the grooved cylinder, N, the collar, P, provided WIth the gage prongs, Ii" and the sleeve, D, when constructed and operating substantIally as herein-

bel3,r.y.�:tC:����nt, H, the lever, I,the segment rack, J .and the plate. L, wben attacbed and operat;ng substantlaIIy as and for tbe purpose" set fortb. 3d. fbe combination of all tbe foregoing described part •• In cOnjunctron t�� !�� ��¥l:� �:���ebso�ctfte'J�en constructed and operating substantial· 
1fs,974.-DEN'fISTS' FLASK.-G. E. Hayes (assignor to Buffalo Dental Manufacturing Co.). Buffalo. N. Y. 
Iz�n���k���ir:l.i;�I�scg��:i::JU:��r��n�;I�����t�it[:iIA�Ii�Yil�U� side opening, a, and formlng a C8vity, b.in the mold by a plune-er ,E, com� blned or connected In a direct manner wltb said II ask. and after .having llrst packed tbe mold propeli' also. tbe cavity. b. communicating therewith. wltb 
����e,:;.��� Cl'?:��li;�� t::�u'b"���c:''l,�t��M};!�e: ��I'fi°e"!.b tbe cavity In 

2d. 'fbe m6'lds. C and D.l'rovlded with an enlargea' caVlty. b.ln communication witb a side opening. a. made In tbe fiasi< forreCestion 01 a portion of 
i:�����;�£�e am0unt of rubber necessary to fiII tbe mol • e .. entlally as liere' 

3d, Tbe combinatIon. wltb a vnlcanlzlng fiask bavlng a side opening. a. In it, 01 a_plunger, E, for operatton therein. substantially as specified. 
73,975.-DRAwER.-Henry Heath (assignor to H. G. Fish, 

I dJ!i ?�!r�o:'�1n�it�IJ,�'f?e ��iri��r��I%band of tbe drawers wltb a 

i�i� I�e b::��YsmalJW���f°a"N:: 'i:W;'sO!�1 �.5'sl�l�gE�� 'i��. ��C��:I�yO�f gatbers. 
b�l�i !\�I;g��a���tlg� ��'ing��ir j��dlt�)��erd��r.e:g tr;�r Mu���t�: 81te fnIIness ofi1be legs Is secured wltbout a surplus of material In tbe vicinItyof tbe ankle. Also. the combination of tbe pOinted waistband of tbe drawers. ankle band and fullleg bavlng triangular portions removed at bot.l ends. substantiaIly as set fortb. 
73,976.-POSTAL SCALE.-Marcus L. M. Hussey, New York 
1 glZin. 1st. Tbe revolving dial. I. upon wblcb are Inscribed mall routes and postal rates. substantlaIIy as described and for tbe purposes specified. 2d, The combinatton of the revolving dial, i, upon which are ins�ribed postal rateB and mail routes, witb tbe spring. or other equivalent welgblng balance. substantially as ana for the pnrpose described. 

a:1�' 1�� c��: �o��\i� o���r����J' 8�n: U:;8�r:;st�����fb:J�h tbe adjust· 
4tb. Tbe vertical Indicator. wben used In connection witb a rcvolvlng dial. or5&�¥�e:�rfi;!rt!{fi��g�, fnu�gg����roe;�rtt a spiral spring balance, for the pUrPoses speClfied. 

73,1I7'l.-COLLAR BLocK.-John Jacobs, Oneida, Ill. Antedated Jan. 24. 1868. 
tt!e ��\�'l��,�tae a�es g{ :gas:!f3�·rg�-��Ja���� ����nt�acffg;i��dpril� B B. substantially as bereln set fortb. zd� The arrangement or the shaft, H, pinions or gear wheels, I and T, and shaft, K, for expandtng and contracting the former, and at the same time mgJ,i¥-t�h�fr�����n�'osl���ap����i!g,�,sE����ge platform, C, and with the arms, e e, ltnks m' m, and the lever, d, as and for the purpose set forth. 
73,978.-WASHING MAcHINE.-Martin V. Jennings, Cen-tralia, Mo. I claim tbe combination. In a wasblng macblne. of tbe corrugated wasbboard. e e' e", etc., with an adjustable dasher, w, when the same are arranged constructed and operated substantlaIIv as sbown and specllled. 
73,979.-CORN CULTIVATOR.-N. S. Johnson, Maquoketa, Iowa, Antedated Feb. 1.1868. 
uJr\1t:i':.t�d!��lie AClml';��Tc� is t���g. :�� b�n�: i. B, and tbe four 

2d. Tile combination of tbe seat board and seat level. I. wltb tbe levers. L L, sbovel beams. D D. and tbemovable pivot or Btandard,Q, snll�tantlalIy as and tor tlie pnrpose Iiereln BpecUled. 

73,980.-COMPOUND FOR DESTROYING BURRS IN WOOL.-W. 
H. Jub!>. Norwalk. Conu. ' 

1 claim the UBe and OOIDQinRtion of the Ingredients ... be rein described. for destroying tbe burrs In wool and bleacblng tbe wool. substantlaIIy as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
73,981.-l<'LouR BOLT.-E. H. Kellogg, Mukwonago Wis. 1 elaim.1Bt.AttaQbing the bolting clotb. ODe edge to tbe outside and the other t.) the mslde of toe ribs of each square of a bolting roo I. as described. 2d, Inclines, II, in combInation with arms, E.! and ribs,F ,of a bolting reel, substantiallY 8S and fortbe purposes describea. 
73,982.-WASHING MACHINE.-Dan'l Lampson, Lyons, Iowa. 

I claim the hollow cyltnder, B, encased with ends and slats. as above set fortb. 2d. Tbe combination anti arr'ngement of tbe boIlow cyUnder. B. tbe slats. d, the corrugated trough bottom,when constructed, arranged, and operating substantial!y_as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 
73,983,-MODE OF FORM!NG PLOW LAYE.-John Lane, Chica-go. III. . 
fir�[���l':g ����a��r�}nr�rl�C�I�I�� �� �t��\nflg��'jl:YcSe�re�: ��� s:Kd �� 
:tdd��:�:sr�:�:n�e�ir��:'�r��e�u��i��ntt::��������ii;����iti�'I�Teg;;� for plow lays. III set fortb. 
73,984.-CAR COUPLING.-Sam'l D. Lecompte, Leavenworth County. Kansas. 
bl� cl��t ��rnc�m��cWo"nn ::t�bt'1, .fIJg�'1,�e"��t���gb��ihglda �� J���8�gf��� he�ed bolt, 0, when constructed and arranged substanttal�y as and for toe purpose described. 
73,985.-WOOD TURNING LATHE.-GeO. Lewi�, Westfield, O. 

I claim tbecomblnatlonof tbe recl:r'>Catl� vlbratl8f. carriage. R, cutter 
¥ee::;, ;:'a��o�ePi:i::.tV E�t:Rdg��:iruc�ed�P c��b�/eg�:Jt:�;�n�e�n � � 
�:- ��:��r:t�:l:.'I� :�e��g�;ii.P ,  and operatlngln tbe manner and for tbe 
73,986.-CARPET STRETCHER.-C. S. McRobert, Plymouth, Mlcb. 

I claim. 1st. Tte Jack. I, and booked sliding pawl. J. In connection wltb levers, C and A. when constructed and operating substantially as andforthe purposes set fortb 
pr�vIJ�3 ':f�lf�!I��a���: ,:b;:�. nJ:n;b':. 1!:��r8�g�!�eri'r�;����ri:lth transverse bars, E and F, and teeth, as hereinbefore described, and the ad· Jnstlng pln!!, G and H. wben arranged substantlaIIy as and for tbe purposes herein de.cnbed. 
7s;987.-WINDOW BLIND FASTENING.-George B. Melcher 
, I �f::i!¥g� ����:Jdm����;:!�����i�;�;! C;:d�\���a:�i�t���r��'tion, g. notCh, d, and convex face, e e, substantially as described. 
'l3,988.-CORN A:ND COTTON CULTIV ATOR.-J ames W. Milroy, Galveston, Ind. 

J claim tbe movable arms. D D.toggle jointed lever. E. beam. C. notcbed 
lml'i H�fneGw��re fo cC������t�l::'n"d !rr:��e�e�tt�{�W�YIN: t��O��� ner and for tbe purJlose set fortb. 
73,989.-FRUIT PICKER.-Oel B. Moore, Walled Lake, Mich. 

I claIm 1st. Tbe form of tbe Instrument. 2d Tbe appllc�tlonof tbe 100l!.s_A and B. 
73,990.-8TOVE DRUM.-M. S. Margan (assignor to himself 

I ci\����ifih�g ���el: f�tg��tii�i1;'i��·With soot box, L, scrapers, H and H", substantially as and for the purpose descrtbed. 
73,991.-ARTIFICIAL LEATHER.-Louis Montier, �. Y. city. 

I clatm, 1st, The process herein shown and described 01 combining tile refuse sbavlngs of leatber to make artillcial leatber. 2d. Waterproofartlllcial leatber. wben made and coated. snbstantlaIIy In tbe manner and wltb tbe Ingredients berelndescrlbed and set tortb. ' 
73,992.-CARRIAGE JAcK.-Calvin H. Paine (assignor to himself and George S. Tbompson). Providence. R. 1. I clatm the arrangement and combinatlon of the lever, D, and toggle, E, wltb tbesllde barA CJ and tbe base board, B. a,plled to tbe standard. A. sub-stl�!h�l¥h�S �fn�i, :8 made with the brace or arm, ru, extended from it as set fortb. 
73,993.-LET-OFF AND TAKE-UP FOR LooMs.-John Pender, Worcester, Mass. 
a;dC;';\�'thne c��t����nb;�'h[�� r:�nl���r�����n�e���t��"I:��i'!���rgi 
���1:.r;;, ���IO:mb�����r�:y a&����e�:}���;:t: ��J��tiah:a:l B�� fortb. 
73,994.-ApPARATUS FOR SEPARATING SOAP BARs.-Harvey Pbelps and Alvab Pbelps. Albany. N. Y. 
Inii:n cI���I��:t�gP�g�[��n ;Yt�o:Jla��!I�l ttm!�tl��tt. ���'1�e'p�r��:� set fortb. 
73,995.- CALCULATING MACHINE.-A. C. Pierwn, Rahway, N.J. I claim. In combination wltb lbe table. N. or lts equivalent. bavlng tbe in· terest or other calculations for J!iven amounts entered as represented, the paraIIel bar. B. wlth9r wltbont tbe adJnstable movable pieces. c. or tbelr 
ff,�l�l:��ti������?�to�fa��!YA!\�ofh�e����:ri��Jh[o��ji1eb��rb���eht:r�\� set fortb. 
olg'g�r���rb��t�li�i:�k�,t�� i���c

i
:ti�ar�L�n1�����sl}�ra�e�i��riJ!' i�\ee���� or otber calculations Is to be compute5 at tbe several polnts.substantlaIIy In the manner and so as to realtze the advantages her ein set forth. 3d, In combination with the column of da;y:s, the belts or movtng columns, 

a:��JIb�a;:le����� �;::: �ng���vji�� �:gkJr:�e:a:iige�ltgriv; �� l:���k�' ward. substantlaIIy as and for tbe purpose bereln set tortb. 
d:;�8s Ts����!,g���Jf!a¥PJ��ft� ?h!��l:r�s�vi�&���, �:t;�J�6�'tt�S���: pose hereln_'!l2eclfied. ' 
73,996_-WASHING MACHINE.-J. F. Pond, Cleveland. Ohio. 
ol t�:I�nJI�Bl�gr'i)�p���?t� � �����t gt'f!:"/p�� 'i'sfr�:,t\�Ci����o ���::�� over. and getting out of place. as and for tbe purpose specllled. 2d. Tbe adjustable slides. b b. attacbed to tbe uprlgbt pleces.B B. by means of bolts or .crew� as and for tbe purpose specified. 
73,997.-BED nOTToM.-James Potter, Portland, Me. 
m�, ����e !r !is:�� �ri�a ��:�g:nu�t �s!� ;e�nf���:,on with the recesses, m' 

2d. Tbe spring jOints. a. In tbe s&t.�. as and for tbe described purposes . 3d. In combination witb a bed slat. removable by mean" of tbe spring. b. the arrangement of pivots, t, and binges, s, as and for the purposes described. 
73,998.·-LIME KILN.-Wm. W. Potts, Bridgeport, Pa. 
d:.g�fl:d.\rn·l;,r;����t:;� f�� 'it'll:: a ��J{ :e�e�i�bt :''e���.�r..tir�iKo�� able cover, a", provided with the small vent hole, a"', substanttally as and for tbe purl>08e described and set fortb. 
th �dBZ!: a�����s����\�J ��� ������e:ci?� �g� r��:J�:�g�:cfi> :�e� aricr�� tbe kiln. A B. as described and set fortb. for tbe purposes specified. 
o;�a�g����I�eb�u�:,�!� �f t�� �g;:���1� !��s��tYilY:�; ���bj���l,n,; :�� poses described. 
73,999.-DoOR SPRING.-L. C.' Prindle, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim a door and gate spring. cut in tbe form sbown and coiled so as to bave projectlons.�' and G. ln combination wltb plates. E H. snbstantlaIIy as and for the purposes bereln specified. 
74,OOO.-BRICK MACHINE.-L. E. Ransom, Trenton, Mich. 

I claim the construction of the apparatus as hereinbefore d�,scrtbed, com· blnlng tbe frame. A tbe rollers. B and C. tbe Icrank. D. tbe gears. E and F tbe sHies or sbleld� G. tbe slo£lnfJsbelf. H. tbe scraper. I. tbe wbeels.J. an d 
���g�ttil::' :;'��se�t����g'des�Jb':,"J.anged and operating sUbstantl�llY as 
74,OO1.-PROCESS OF GENERATING GASES AND IN THE ApPLI-CA.TION OF THE SAME.-Jobn T. Ricb. Pblladelpbla. Pa. Antedated Jan. 

2!l.1868. I claim. 1st. Tbe process of 1eneratlng lind rrocurlng tbe partial decomfJo. 
��Ig:t�� �;'I�\�� ����';,�!�.blo; t�e"���ffo����t 1��� In contact wltb mesa lie 

2d. Tbe proc .... subst.ntlaIIy as described. 01 saturating atmospberlc air. 
tl�l!ln,����s�1�g�t;li!:I����� �i �;l�:ri,"0�b�/p�����e'h��tr�:�1rl���: n��IM':ir"';'';,'i;s of generatmg and preservlntr oxygen 'gas bY tbe action upon a current of atmospberlc air or electricity. evolved by a jet 01 wet steam, and the consequent separation of the steam and nitric acid from the oxygen tbus set free. substantIaIIy as set fortb. 
gI1��b��;���£0�fg�S�����ti';��;;lm������n;as���g��:��t�!:��=t�rit�l� in the manner set forth. 5tb. Tbe mode of manufacturing mingled oxygen gases for use In tbe de· sulphurtzation of ores, etc., substantiall1 as set fortli. 
74,002.-DEVICE TO PREVENT J:iOGS FROM ROOTING.-L. L. Rinebart and P. PblIIlps. Evansbur!':. Oblo. 
an 'd�W::�D;�eh:�r1Eo;bi���h :rif:n.::ie���b:t'a��Yfy' �s ��]�(i\;;:��s, d. 
73,003.-CENTER BOARD FOR VESSELs.-Duncan Robertson, Detroit. Mlcb. Antedated Dec. 1 2. 1867. I claim the combination and arrangement of the iron center board, A. the journalR, C C, the eyebolts, a a, the ropes or chains, D D H H, the hollow stanchions, E El I, and the stops, G G, arranged substantially as described, for tbe pur�ose designed. 
7 4,004.-UULTIV ATOR TEETH.-Luman Rogers, Pittsburg, Pa. Antedate] Jan. 23.1868. 

I claim. 1.t. Tbe rib. b. on tbe back of cultivator neetb. or vf blades for 
!b����\���J���f:ll�\��: �[,.����?o:��:.:? to tbe blade, or of forming 

2d. Attacblng cultivator teetb or blades of sbovel plows by means of a bolt Inserted Into a rib or projection on tbe back of tbe tootb. wlilcb llts Into a recess or �roove In tbe standard or frame, substantlaIIy as and for tbe pnrposes described. 
74,005.-COTTON PLOW'AND CULTIV ATOR.-Andrew'Runstet-ler and Albert Windeck. Peoria. III. • 

We claim the constructiont combtrmtion and arrangement 01 the frame 
r��C::i. tr�aft'a�;e��4�J!:ef�g;sp�c�.�, �R"a� st����n;cif��dt!i":��;���: e!esc rlJ)ed. 
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74,006.-COTTON SCRAPER AND CUTTER.-Andrew Runstetler an<! Albert Wlndeck. Peoria. III. We claim. 1st. Tbe mode •• ubstantlaIIy as set fortb. of adjusting tbe scrall-e�d? ih �Y��f� ��;U�l�d J����,: 8��?f::�;��r!:i� !�� �t?o�a��Dt;olling tbe action of tbe revolving boes. H H, and tbe regulator. I. for contn>lll� tbe Bcrapers. sUbstantlaIIy as set fortb. 
74,007.-TREADLE FOR PROPELLING SEWIN G MACHINES.-BenJ. Rutter and HIXson Hunt. New Lexington. Oblo. 
fn�;n'ii,�I� ��d ��r:�������r?�'�f; c�ogti\�M:':��fb If:n;��d����i' :ijbc� bar B. crank D, and rods E E. substantlaIIy In tbe manner and for tbe lIur· pose as bereln set fortb. 
74,008.-SAFETY POCKET.-Cyrus Sanborn, Chichester, N.H. 
toI r�!I::'���:I�I�i::,�grc"� �������;. ���:���tg�I\�� �(�)"d"rt.t:�:'1�� stantlally as bereln set fortb. 
74,009.-CARRIAGE SPRING.-J. D. Sarven, Columbia, Tenn. 

I claim tbe combination of tbe steel springs. D, rubber springs. E. and cnrved plates, C (bavlng fia�es or ears formed upon tbelr slae edlles). Wltb 
���I�

t�:��':�nij����li,:K. a"!Jf���b������s�bs�tt����e. sub8taatiaIly lUI 

74,010.-CARRIAGE SPRING.-J. D. Sarven, Columbia, Tenn. 
I claim tbe combination of tbe metall\c plate or cap.B. having fianlles. b'. upon its sides and outer end, and the ruober spring or angular block, C, with !�� ��� �:etb�r�g�ed:.:i s£���, A. substantlaIIy as b �rein sbown and described 

74,0l1.- 'ELABTIC BEARINGS FOR BODY-SUPPORTING IRONS FOR CARRIAGRs.-Jame8 D. Sarven, Columbta, Tenn. I claim tile metbod of f.stening tbe Iron bead. D. In tbe box. B .... above de-
���b��ibb�e��:r ��o'j���:;,aJsgj';,"r;: s�x� �� t�e :ea:n�f�}b: �:rat1cil' t"o�f.e&: pasSing tbrougb tbe center of tbe box, substantially as and for tbe purpos6 'pecilled. 
74,012.-ELASTIC' BEARING FOR THE BODY SUPPORTING IRONS FOR CARRIA.GlI:8.-James D. Sarven, Columbia Tenn. I claim, 1st, The suppa.ttng Jron, D, having the neck, d, and the head, D', aB and for tbe jlurp"sespecified. 2d, The combmation of thc springs. A A. one or both, cushions, I F, and crosa-.bars. H. substantIal y as and for tbe purpose deSCribed. 3d, The combination and arrangement of the box, E, with the enclosed cuoblons, IF. substantlaIIy as and for tbe \?urpose specitled. 
74,013.-SHUT+LE FOR LooMs.-Levi Scofield, Farmington, Wisconsin. 

1 claim constructing a sbuttle for weaving clotb. wltb tbe orifices. d and e, BubstantlalIz as and for tbe purpose described. 
74,014.-.l:iOOK BINDING.-Henry M. Shute, Waukegan, Ill., asst.gnor to George W. Emerson. 

I claIm the wirE', l\ figs., 1, 2 andS, in combination with the fi attened Wires, e. figs., 1 and 2.one or more, or thetr equivalent, substantially as and for th6 pUt pose set forth. 
74,015.-LETTER Box.-John W. Smith and Jas. D. Smith, Wasblngton, D. C. 
C�l� c�i�n�h��:;,n6��rt�t t�� ���;Yg,n:;wren c���rifcr�llj'o�' tE�n� �, tbe lid or cover, A. substantlaIIy In �e manner and for tbe purpose ... bereln set fortb. • •  
74,016.-HARvEsTER.-Jno. W.Thomps0n, (assignor to Elvira 

A. Tbompson.) Greenll,eld. Mass. 
I claIm. 1st. Tbe combination or tbe sblpper. conSist!"" of tbe sleeve, a. 

����,.tr6' s�rcf� ��":\:Il�·c':.��I�:::�Te��ri'b�iM'I;ft;�� th�!a�n�r :��8?o;, tb2el.'¥E����Oh��ingthe cup, q, with spring. u, and nut, t, arranged and constructed substantially as sbown. 
st�&s;��;�t�r��,;:;ae�';;s�b���stlng of tbe pieces. f and g. wltb crOSi 

4tn. The arrangement of tbe gear wbeels. a and J. upon tbe bar, C. so tbat tbe pressure upon tbe latter Is equalized. substantlaIIy as sbown. 
c����JJ,e;��i:'ilr.. ��fe�d�� .t��,;;.r.�{J�ft��e �:�e�\���: ��: a ::""J� adjusted by tbe nuts, m m. &c., substantlaIIy as and tor tbe purpose descdbed. 
74,017.-CONSTRUCTION OF FENcE.-Asahel Todd, Jr., PultneyvlIIe.N. Y .• asslgnor to blmself, A.F. Sbeldon, JobnS. Todd. T. S .  Ledyard and L.S . Cuyler. I claim. 1st. Tbe bereln described metbod of ottacblng and detatcblng tbe pickets from tbe wlres by meaos of tbe cla'p.K. fig.7. or tbelr substantial e�W,v����'a!�,t&eo�t��e; :gifJ�fe�t. in combination witb the Wires, C C', 
P��,sT1it�c�:Wic�r������ C���E��n combination with tbeposts,A, Wires, 
C �f�,b��b��r��h�\e�d��C�e�o�binatiOn with the posts, A, Wires, CO', br51���!?i��po�a;��g!��'�in cOmbinatiOn wtth the wires, C 'C', brace wire. M,� braCKet, lit cap, E, clasp, K, substantially as and for the purposes set fortb. 
74,018.-CoNSTRUCTION OF FENcE.-Asahel Todd, Jr., Pnltneyv111e. N. y,. assignor to blmself. A. F. Sheldon. J. S. Todd. T. S. Led· yard.and L. S. Cuyler_ 

I clalm,lst. The.iotnted double actlru? lever. D. 
2d. The de tacbab1e Indexes. Kane! H B'. In combination wltb tbe donble· actmg-lever, D, and guide, I. 3d. Tbe detaebable guide. I. In combination wltb tbe lever. D,and Indexes, K and H H'. substantlaIIy as and for tbe purposes set forth. 

74,019.-CAsTER.-Alexander C. Twining, New Haven, Conn. 
I t�;�:�:�t:i��a�rt�h1�acbed to (be carriage. as described. In combl· nation with the groove or slot around the mtf':rior 01' the socket, aJ substan· tlaIlyas described andfortbe purposes set fortb. 

74,020.-LANTERN GLoBE.-William Westlake, Brooklyn, N.Y. I claim a lantcrnglobe.made of or finl.bed Into a slngleplece.bavlng one portion colored and a part clear. substantl.IIy as 'peclned. 
74,021.-MACHINE FOR SEPARATING LIQUIDS FROM PAINTS AND OTHER SOI.ID SUBSTANOEs.-Davtd M. Weston. Boston, Mass. 
c1;c<J��bn"c��!g����t7rNr�rd[';,�fi%�utopenlng8 or perIOratloI15 In tbe 
eq�l�':.i!��s�l��!ii J;'elJ;;g���nIl'��ni':I!���'i,\'t��TI'g�� ".[e��\�:·. or tbelr 
Also, tbe breakwater, Et or its equivalent, tn comb1nation WIth the cylinder. F, substantlaIIy as described. 

74,022.-LETTER GAME.-James E. Wheat, Rochester, N. Y. 
1 claim tbe application of letters or fil(ures to a series of stakes or pins. to be arranged suostantlaIIy as bereln sbown and deSCrIbed. for tbe purpose of constItUting_a parlor or a yardplay or game. as set fortb. 

74,023.-liORSE RAKE.-J ohn R. Whittemore, Chicopee Falls, MaSA. d.in'lJt��r;:UI�V;�:�: f�rrn:ua!�8 �reL:e:�� o.,�g:cle't�o C:1u.,SI!�;;'� It. t�; means of tbe link. I. blnged at Its elbow at H. tbe parts being arrangcd suti· stantlaIIy as bereln sbown. and for tbe purposes set fortb. 
74,024.-COMBlNED PLOW AND HARRow.-Philander Won-

I �ID��g:�fniJnat1on of the harrow, scraper, and plow, and the man· ner In wblcb tbey are sttacbed and detacbed. 
74,025.-VIsE.-Linus Yale, Jr., Shelburne Falls, Mass. 

I claim. as of my own Invention. tbe combination of a spring wltb tbe jaws, nut, and screw 01 a vise, substantially in the manner and operatina- as specified. 
74,026.-BRUSH STOCK AND HANDLE -Albert A. Young, (assignor to himself and George T. Dalton,) Boston. Mass, Antedated Jan. 

I �t:fii�i�,6�be combination ani arrangement of tbe circular plate. D, wltb tbe plate of tbe bandle, E. wbereby tbe bandle Is placed a trlgbtangles1 t�dt��O �i�i��!��� :tf��tl.0fthe brusb. substantiaIly In tbemanneran, 
2d. Afso. tbe combination and arrangement of tbe blnge,F. wltb Its swlv· ellng abutment. b. tbe tnrntng screw. c. and tbe spring bOltt G. wbereby tbe 

�1��1�1i"t�!Isn'::na:.,� �"ncJ'I�� f:erp����:e���!���Z,�rb�f t e brusb. substan-
3d. Also. tbe combination anJ' arnDgement of tbe brusb bandle B. wltb tbe otber parts of tbe brnsb. wbereby!be bandle may be used In a (Uagonal, reversible. and perpendIcular position. and also atrlgbt angles wltb respect to tbe bodv of tbe brusb. substantlaIly In tbe manner and for tbe pu pose above set fortb. 

74,027.-BRUSH STOCK AND HANDLE.-Albert A. Young. (assignor to blmself and George T. Dalton,) Boston, Mass. Antedated Jan-
I �t:r��'bl:;,sombl!tatlon and arrangement of tbe body of tbe bru.b witb respect to the cap, B. the handle, C, tlie screw, D, the groove. a and the pin, b. wbereby tbebandle.C. maybe extended at eltber end of tbe brusb. tbe severalpartsbelngconstrt.cted and arranged wltb re.pect to eacb otber. substantlaIIy In tbe manner and fortbe purpose set fortb. 

74,028.-BoILER TUBE FERRuLE.-James U. Adams, Rich-field. Mlcb. I claim tbe combjnatlon of tbe ferrule, c, wltb tbe tube. A, and plate, a ,  substantiallY. as bereln de8crlbea. 
74,029.-lYIODIll OF S ECURING Box ME),TAL IN CARRIAGE HUBs. -Augustus H. Ablborn. LawrencevlIIe. Pa. 
m�t�Wig:.\I����� �gU�!m�,re�!lffc"!:ltl: ��fie:J'{i�� t�Ot��\,'Ilx �':J'\'!��m: ,¥g;th�r the same. substantlaIIy as bereln described and tor tbe purpose set 
74,030.-BRICK MAcHINE.-John Armstrong, St. Louis, Mo. 
In� �ha,;�i��i;;'����P:Jn.�n��e<;l'� �n:.��I�g��c\t�ot���i:t':fs".i{,���lalr;e�; bereln described and set fortb. 2d, Provldlngtbe plungers H I.anddle box.J. wltb boIIow cbambers so tbat tbc brick or otber matel1als tbat are beIng mouldedm� b. surrounded 0'M:I��e20lt�:r���.d�';,'t��:t1��t���f,alib:sv�;:��ri'; m��rn�bte:ble. N. for delivering tbe brick, on to tbe dlscbarglng c.-rler belt. Q. wben con�����ed and arranged to operatel substantlaIIy as hcreln describe1. and set 
4tb. Imparting to tbe dlscbarglng carrier belt. Q. an Intermittent motion. b�:.e��a;I�����'ii��a f� :iJ�l�e��l���e projections. G G'. and F F' . In combination wltb tbe cams, d e. and tbe cams. a b c. for Impartlllg to tbem �:a��f=:!�fJj'�tg���l\! :r����e�ben constrncted and arranged to op· 
6th, The 8II�, (), pro'l'1ded wltb tlle ;Plral.pr1l!g, o' 41 cOIl11J!natloll with 
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tPa1I;��rdJsc�yge�?Ok, q, when constructed and arranged tooperate substan .. 
74,031.-CULTIVATOR.-Hemy B. Arnoldt and John Grimm, St. LOllis, Mo. We citJ.im, ltg, The weed cutter, C ,  when combined with a cultlvator,A B, as and for til e purpose here in show n and described. 2d, Also, the movable arm. At, when combined with the plow beam, A, as described, and for the purpose set forth. 3d. Also, the plow handles,A3, and the curved rack,A4,torthe purposes herein set fortn and described. 
74,032.-(JOHN PLOW AND CULTIVAToR.-Isaiah B. Arthur, Sidonsbnrgh, Pa. I claim, 1st, The comhinatlon of the :fi xed central handle, E, with the shiftin7 adjustablf> handle, E'. when used in a corn plow and cultivator, sub-st�8:i�\1o,8gh�n�tr�rgr�;r����1:�e;��;�;ucted in the form SbOWD, hinged at its rearelld. and allowed to rise and fall at its forwa.rd end, and, when held in poElo1tion by rods, c· c' at its forward end, preventing the two guards from changing their parallel position to each other substantially in the manDer and for the purposes se 10rth. 3d, Also, the corrugated plates, e e, when used in combination with the side beams, A2 A3, having corrugated ends, substantially as and for the purE.oses indicated. 
74,033.-LAMP LIGHTER.-AlbeIt Assman, Rahway, N. J. 
cf�ti)��ti�� ����, thii���n�h:��rt��a���et:te�lla;;r:��i�da�p��s;t)�:�'ut� stantlally as and for the pUIpose hercin shown and described. 
74,034.-GATE.-Jearum Atkins, Mokena, Ill. 
plsf.lX��cf:�d�o�:;��«fiea,a���s�����dE��\n�r;��:�dO!�� ����;�iD� � specifled. 
74,035.-COMBINED HARROW AND STONE REMOvER.-Ezra 'Babcock, Scott, N. Y. I claim, 13t, The cYlinder,E, provided with rows of hooked teeth, and arranged with the bed pieces. C, as and for �he purpose set forth. 2d, The combination of the cylinder, E, with the body, A, said body being provioed with a movable bottom and the rack, L, as and for the purpose speCified. .. 3d, The-windlass, D, when arranged with tbe body,A, and cylinder, E, as and for the purpose set forth. 
74,03fi.-HARVESTER.-S. 0. Bartow, Bethel, Conn. I claim, 1st, T."le construction and arrangement of the pendent bar, k, piv-
g���;��g ks ��f:;i�:a 'r�r¥�t�pa�r�:;er�g�Jl���lar lever, M ,  and chain, I, all 

2d, The arrangement of the gear wheeY, p. upon the shaftof the wheels. B, 
ri!�:fcrD��?�\�e �fg3e�����'�o�e?Ii!n�J��f��e ������pf[ri;;rn �' �1ri��� bar. L, pivoted arm, i, pendent bar. k, right angular le'Ver, M, and chain, 1, all operatmg ns herein shown and described. 
74,037.-RAILWAY JOINT.-Lewis Behymer,Indianapolis,Ind. I claim the coupling', A, with re-entrant angular excavations, D, and swells F, whlCh fit and embrace the wedge-formed ends and the hollow of the rail, tbe same. being secured by bolts, I, which traverse said coupling, and the slots, H, In the rails, substa,ntially as set forth. _ 
74,03S.-SEWING MACHINE.-G. W. Bell. Rising Sun, Ind. I claim, 1st, The construction and arrangement of the eccentric wh("el. F, balance wheel, G, pendulum frame, N, supporting frame, 1, jomted dog, I, shhft, D, and brace or connecting bars, K and M, as herein described, for the purpose specified. 

2d, Thesliding bearing-sf S,constructedas described, :fitting upon the square shaft, D, and tnrnmg freely in the box upon the upright, T. said box adjusted upon the upright by means of the slidmg sleeve and set screw, as herein shown and de�cribed. 
in1db��r';�8� �:n:t�Jn���,nD�r co��r�u�r�8;�de O����iZ;:' ru;;it�ntr��l�i�� herein shown and deserl bed and for the purpose specified. 
74,039.-STEAM ENGINE.-E. H. BellowR, Worcester, Mass. 

i claim. 1st, The arrangement of the valve rods, D D and E E, in the cham
�:tb�' and ill relation to each other, substantially as and for the purposes set 

2d, The combination, with the valve rods, D D, �,nd E E, of the shaft, H, 8plnclle, I, and cams, G and L, subtantially and "or the purposes set forth. 
74,040.-LIFTING JACK.-James W. Bemis, Fall river, Mass. I claim, 1st, The a!'rangement, as described, of the levers, L, andL L, L L, togetber with standard. A B, A B. 2d, Also, the combina,tion 01 the levers,L, ann. L L, L L, t0t'ether with their 
rli�rO!�l��s�rr�e� �Kd��i�t:ihe :so��v�� ralsa the axle is 0 talned, substan� 
74,(l41.-WATCH.-B. D. Bingham, Boston, Mass. 

I claim, in combi nati��m With peripheral rings of watchestspurs or projectiOns tor holding them 10 place. subst.antially as described. Also, making such rings of a width equal to, or but slightly exceeding the space between the inner surfaces of the two main plates of a watCh, ana so 
as not to COver the larger portion oi the thickness of the back plate, for the reason set forth. 
74,042.-CIRCULAR SAWING MACHINE.-C. D. Blakeslee (as-

I �lf���� �;����0�ngo�!l���f�3:rJe��r��d��E��rst���f the adjustable curved guards, C. t.he curved hood, D, sec�red to the g'uard. C, by the bOlt, 
rb��L�g;�v ,ci, ��� ts��t��lc���t,v��t���e�: �te��i��J�gl�r�en pt:;p����l clfled. 
74,043,-SAFETY HOOK.�E. F. Brundage, Virginia city, Nevada, assignor to himself, William T. Eaves, and William Eaves. 

1 claim the collar. C, fitted onthe swivel stem. B, and provided with notChes or recesses, i k. initsunder side, in combination with the h1n�ed part, c, of 
;P:n�?a�fy i����1�;���c���pJs��ithfo�fl.erpart, b, thereof, al arranged sub-
74,044,-CuLTIVA'l·oR.-John Burnham (assignor to himself 

and David L. Hough), La Salle, lIl. 
T claim,lst, In combination WIth the e1evated axle· tree, A2, hounds, B, pivoted draft pole, and C, lever, C', having a movable fulcrnm, the pivoted beam, D. having the plow Deams secul"ed to its extremities. or to pendants applied thereto, said beam being connected, by means of a cbain, to the draft pole, substantially as descrIbed. 2d, In combination with a pivoted beam, D, arranged and operated as de· SCrIbed, and provided WIth pendants upon its ends, the plates, d' d', having the plow l'eamsattached to them,substantiallv as described. 3d, The flexible dratt connection, h, secured to swlngingpendants, G G, at its t'nds, and passed around the axle tree, A2, longitudinaliy, substantially as described. 4tb, The removable driver's Aeat, liI, applied tothe carriage. and supDorted thet'eon, substantially as described,in combination with levers,P, suspension chains, j, beams, E, and nivoted �ross beam, D. substantially as descri\)ed. 5th,The attachment of the plow blades or shovels, J, to thel" standards, by means of loops,m, and clamping eye or hooked bolts, R', substa.ntially as described. 

74,0!5.- STEAM HEATING ApPARATus.-James Chambers, Boston, Mass. Antedated Jan. 31, IS6S. I claim tbe cO:llbinativll of the bOiler,A, the gas burner, D, its conduit, i, and cock, g, the safety-valve, B, the lever. a, thereof. the chain, i, and the arm, h,andits wejght. o. 01' their equivalents. Also, the combination of the same .lnd the con, C, and the damper, d. and its bent arm, e, and the chain, P. connecting such arm with the safety valve lever. Also, the cO.nbination of the Circulation or induction and eduction pipes, b c, with the boiler, the gas conduit and burner. the safety-valve, the lever cbain, and weignted arm, connecting the safety-valve and gas cock key, as set forth. Also, the combinatiun of the gas burner and its conduit with an extension, q, of the conduit beyond the burner, and with a screw cap or thimble, m', screwed upon such extenslon a.s set forth, such being to enable atmot3pherlc air to be supplied to the gas conduit. as circumstances may require, when such gas conduit ar�d its burner are com bined with a boiler, as sec forth. 
74,046.-STEAMENGINE.-William T.Chamberlain, Norwich, Conn., asBlgnor to himself and Charles W. Chamberlain. Boston. Mass. I claim the improved eng me, as descrIbed, viz., as made with the cylinder, A, the partition, B. tbe two piston�,D E, the rod, C, th� inauction ports, e f, and eduction ports, g h, arranged In manner substantially as specifled. Also, the combinat,on of the movable partttion, B, its packing and clamp screws, or the eqnivalentsof the latter. with the c�ylmder. A, provided with induction and eduction ports, and two pistons, D E, arrangea so as to operate as described. 
74 047.-HAND SPINNING WmlEL.-S. W. Clark (assignor to 

himself, N. A. Wright, and W.A. Terry). Prairie du Clllen, 'Vis. 
ra��!���!�b���!�� r��'n��fi;�o��� �d������� ;V:�;�i. r;; a;�dCt����?e��� in combination with�he spinning wheel, C, a.nd the spindle d, placed on the upp6!r end of the arro, D, tbe Whole being arranged and operated substanti
ally as and for the purpose berem deserl bed. 
74,04S.-BRusH.-William W. Clark, New York city. I claim a brush, as a new article of manutacture, when constructed as de· scribed, with an inter liner, a, as and for the purpose speCified. 
74,049.-LAMP.-Michael Henry Collins, Chelsea Mass. I clalm the combination of the auxilIary supporter, S, or iis eqUivalent, with the chimney rest and the chimnf>:y-holding friction cone or air defl ector arranged as deSCrIbed, and so connecte,j as to be capable of being sUpped to· gether, and with the chimney, on and off thewlCl{ tube, and away from the supporter, for t.he purpose of enaoling access to be had to the wick for trim· mlug it, as occasion may require. 
74,050.-ToBACCO PIPE.-James Cook, West Groton,Mass. 

I claim the chamber, D, formed around the sides of the bowl, C, by suspeuding the latter in tbe screloV cap of the bowl, A,as and for the purpose �ecifled. 
74,0.51.-HEATING FURNAcE.-Nathaniel E. Cornwall, New 

I lt��,cI:'·The radiator, conSisting- of tbe base, a, with pipes. c c c c, and tbe cbamber, b. or cbambers, b and d, substantlally as described, and ior the purposes set forth . 2d, The cresc;mt check damper and the crescent close damper, constructed pubstantially as dpscribed, and arranged so as to operate in the manner and for the purnoses shown. 
e:gh ��;t���g�tm�vn;�f:;t.:r�i��n��� b�t���ia'rt��s �e��ii��{f.S! I1f ����nk� cd witn separate radmtors iu�eparatecomp'l.rtment8 of the hot�alr chamber ofa furnace, and separate systems of hot air pipes and distributing registers, as to convey all the neat from both parts of tne fire pot to one system of registers, or to dlstribute tbe heat from one part of the fire pot to every sys-tem of rcgi�ters, at pleasure. ' 
74,052.-WASHING MACHINE.-E. Hall Covel (assignor to 

I Jf�:� f:�W::c;g:u�r'1°a�E:,nl�n�e�w1rJi�rC�'tbout the ears, a1 and b', so constructed and arranged as not only to hold together the upper and low-
��a����� ;��l��egt ����l:�J� ��ti;{a�fi��ri�1 ������Ps��t�g��: the upper 

L FEBRUARY 22, 1868. 
2d,Tbe detachablepiuor stud, a2,in combination with the tubular sleeve, g, carrying the radial flns or ribs, and the Circumferential groove, f', of the st��?�b�'o�:��g�����;rs�:. ��d 19� t��I¥�h:o:�:f:�!�e�o rotate witbin the tU4�b�'rS�b���t\�1!tt�������rs��fn���ft��, ��C!��\d·spurs, k', with the iv-

74,074.-DITCHING MACHINE.-A. A. Fuselier, Algiers, La. 
I claim th� excavators, D, formed as described, in combtn'lotion with the drums, C C', the chute, E, and the rGtary cutter, F, and the board, c, all constructed. arranged, and operating as and tor the purpose set forth. 

oted bar,k, carrying the crank sbaft, R', and bevelled pinions, m n, subsrantlallyaR nnn for the pnrpose speclfled. 5th, The cluo;ch, m", a*, arranged to connect the sleeve, g, with the gearing up-on toe bar, k, substantially as berein set forth. 6th, The washingmachlne, constrncted and operating substantially as berein shown and described. 
74,053.-THREE HORSE EQuALlzER.-Giles Cramton, Marshall, Mich. I claim the arrangement and combination of the pulley, D, coupl1ng 
ig���{�et��', �', ha�AoJ6���!_fra:��f: �i �gr���h��� ���,o�:�:t��l�l,;;i�� and for the purpose herein described. 
74,054.-HAY PRESS.-G. W. D. Cnlp, East Enterprise, Ind. I claim, 1st, The shaft, C, when provided with a loose gear wheel, g, and with a sliding clutch, k, in combination with the capstan, G, all made 'and operating so that the skaft can be revolved with or w!thont the capstan, as mfa, 1t\��i�i,dd, on h,e shaft, C, for operating thf>; beater, in combinatIOn with the capstan, G, and cogs,g h, and i,for operating the follower, all made as set forth. 3d, The catCh, m, on the sweep, k, in combination with the arm, L, on the capstan, G, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and descrtbed. 4th, The device for antomatically opening the feed door, M, by the down .. ward motion oftbe beater, consisting of the elbow, P, catche�,O, and weight r, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and described. 5th Tbe device for antomatic.1iy closing the teed door by the npward mo· tion of the beater, consisting of the lever,N, weighted cord, 2;, and catches, 0, all made and opel'atmg" substantially_ss herein sllown and des<l'ribed. 
74,055.-HAY LOADER.-Ezra .N. Curtice, Spring Water, N.Y. 

I claim the construction and arrangement of the shafts, b b,having drums, h, and hnng to the pivoted pendant, a, and provided with the flanged elastic 
{h����v��l����s.c a<;;dofe*;!":;:�� r!;:�:fnt�:�i!!�ed1����hpe::'0�e �he�,�a:J .Of 
74,056.-PROCESS OF TREATING WOOD FOR COVERING WALLS, 

I ��rn-4����o����t�F���i�1�'f�ra:tnrating thin sbeets or laminre of 
X"e���{��d�e usea as a wall cOV�ring or for other purposes, substantially as 
74,057.-LID FOR TEA-KETTLE.-Isaac De Haven, Allegheny citY,Pa. ' 

I claim wild provided with a hinged joint, and pivoted to the body of a tea kettle or other vessel, substantially as herein described, and for the purpese Ret forth·. - • 74,05S.-VELOOIPEDE.-LOUis Derozier (assignor to hImself 
I ���:,e1��7��g�fcff��)a ��16J��cfeC!!{th a rear axle, which consists of two 

sections, C C" each turning independent of the other, substantially as and 
fO�dt.�r��lar�� �he:b�n���g��o�n���si[��egc', and F, or either, directly in 
���g�bi:cf.S' B and K, substantially as and for the purpose hereln shown and 

3d. The crank $txles, C C', and wheels, D, when arranged as described, in 
combination with the .prings B, in which the bearings for the said axles are provided. 4th, Theabove,ln combination with the front axle, F, wheels, L. and king bolt, H, having a crank, all made and operating snbstant!ally as and for the Durpose herein shown and described. 
74,059.-COTTON BALE TIE.-Jos. B. Dunn, Petersburg, Va. 

L cla.im the improved bale tie, A, formed with a slot, Br at one end, and a lateral slit or open slot at the other end, said open slit or s ot having a shonl. 
der, a1, at its outer end and having its inner SIde st.ruck or bent.downward, 
forming a curved lip, a2, substantially as herein shown and descrIbed and for the purpose set iOrth. ' 
74,U60.-WASHER FOR LOCK NUT.-D. Elliot and E. Seely, 

w��r..�rt��Washer, C, constrncted as described, provided with the con· 
centrlcpawl D, cntirom it and adapted to fil lnto the ratchet teeth, i,formed 
In the chamber of the nnt, E, to prevent the saldnnt from tnrnlng olfthe bolt, B, as herein shown and described. 
74,061.-BoILER FOR HEATING WATER.-John Ellis, White 

I �1�1:' it..1,oller for heating water consisting oi the two hollow heado 
eo�nected by the tubes. and havmg no metalliC sides of wans, the gate bars 
bemg also tubnlar. said heads subdivided Into comp\,rtments, 80 that the 
watershallcircnlate freely throngh the boller, as herem descrlb"d, for the 
pnrpose speclfled. 
74,062.-MACHINE FOR BORING WATER HUBs.-J. W. Emer-

1 �?�in ����:�1its�!�t�L, in combination with the shaft, J, handle, j. �ear 
wheel, S circular plate, K, stop, T, gear wheels, N O, an cutter, R, substan
tially as described, for the purpose specified. 
74,063.--MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING GAs.-John J. 

En�ley. New York City, assignor to Thos. D. Ledyard, Toronto, Canada. 
I �:�d�=��:�. ��'ni��und gas hy the mixture with common coal gas, of 

gas made fi'om bones. or other animal matter. and from wood, or equivalent 
v�table matt�. either sep_tely or combined, tor ;the pnrposes herein 
spe<:!fled. E • 
74 064 -HoRSE HAY FORK.-Henry A. stes (aSSIgnor to 

'hlmselfand George Smith), Jersey Clty,N. J. Antedated Jan. 31, 1868. 
I claim 1st Tne toggle bars and central operating rod, ln combination 

with the 'tnbular .tock and the two laterally movmg lifting spnrs, snbstan· 
tlally as and for the pnrpose herein set forth. 

2d, The arrangement of the guarJs e, with r�ference to the lever, Bt and 
the nDper end of the tnbnlar stock,A, snbstantlally as and for the pnrpose 
h��i�t�t �[e;'�llY moving s urs, E, toggle bars, D, and central rod c, ar
aanged in relatIOn with the tulbular stock, At lever, B, and guard, et substan. 
tlally as and for the pnrpose herein set forth. 
74.065.-ApIARY.-William Faulkner, Vevay, Ind. 

I claim, 1st, The provision in an apia;-y of the sunk hatchway, G, pit, A, 
and flue, N, together with suitable regIsters, or their eqUivalents, substan· 
tially as and for the pnrpose herein set forth. 

21, In combination with the elements of claim 1st, the insulatingwalls,K, 
and ceiling'S. L, as and for the purpose explain�d. . 3d,An apiary supported .on posts, WhICh restln cups, D, in connection WIth 
a :pit or depression 1n the groun<!.t and a batchway, as represented. 
74,066.-S0LING SHOES.-l.l. A. Favre, Geneva, Switzerland. 

I claim the metallic plate, rigidly secnred to the Inner sole b, and provided 
with slots, f. adapted to receive and retain proiectlons, g, on the outer sole. 
e, as andfor the purpose set forth. 
74,067.-INJECTOR FOR STEAM GENERATORS.-E. Ferguson (assignor to Isaac H.Fergnson and Mltcllell, Allen & Co.), Newbern,N.C. I claim the arrangement or the supply pipe, B, cock,D, and pipe,C, with t.he bOller, A, whereby, with a vacuum in the bOiler, and consequent at· 
�0:J'�:�;EiieJ:�1b��: water Is injected to the boller, substantially as here· 
74,06S.-MACHINE FOR FORMING SHEET METAL MOLDINGS. 

Valentine Fischer, New York city. I claim, lst, Thp machine having the rounlied and square dies arranged as described, whereby all kinds of smooth moldIngs can be formed, as herein shown and set forth. 
�a: §��}i:�2t��dtre'JT�s�v��t��%h�it�h�nraf��c�:i ti��i:�:�o��n the former without any other fastening, as described. 4th, Arranging lohe female die, G, above the male die,E or IF, for the pur· pose of' keeplll� the female die clear t as set forth. 5tll, The device for operating the movable dl"d said device consisting of the 

�:.;��;�;s;to �;,;� �����'(;,�°'hiir�����Jf;�h:u.ii��illHbea�o�eu.i�aJ ��d d���,��:e�;'�;�r herein shown and described of operatin!E the bar, K, by means of the screw ,N, and thenutpinion,O. allmadeasset forth. 
7th, A machine for formln!< sheet-metal moldings, when the same are made 

and OPerating snbstanti�lly as herelnshown and nescribed. 
74,069.-TuNNEL ExcAvATOR.-Theodore A. Fisher and Anson F. Fisber, Beardstown, Ill. We ciRim the slldmg cofl'er. A, the excavating disk, D, and the supporting 
�ire�: �g������e-:r:J����!�i,�o�u�us�l'i,ta�{ra!t:�d��rSt�I���;��h���� described. 
74,070.-COTTON BALE TIE.-Addison C. Fletcher, New 

York city. Antedated Jan. 2�, 1868. I cla.lm tbe plate, A ,  haVing an apel1nre, c e d, lateral side openings, f 1' ,  opening, g ,  and lip, h{ for operation in connection with a rope or equivalent material, substantIal y as set forth. 
74,071.-BoOT ATTACHMENT TO CARRIAGEs.-Marvil M. Follett, Upton, Westboro Post Office. Mass. I claim, 1st, A boot attacbment to carriages composed of the rollers, C E 
��db�t���g��sEI�:p�n:�g, S;�tRta�tfaW¥��y stg�� i�d ca���i�:Js a��uf�� th�d��FE�s��:k;��:�r its equivalent, in combination with the boot, B, and spring, al a.nd pin,a3,substantlally as shown and described and for the purposes set forth. 
74.072.-SECURING HOOKS AND EYES TO CARDS.-James D. 'Franklin (assignor to Ira RiChards & Co, ) ,  Attleoorongh, Mass. 
ca�dc���s foog��j:c�doi��st�eii������r������d �::�!�fn�brhV���fsorogrh��� ends and bodies, on one or both sides of the card, su )stantially as set fortb. 
74,0'73.-SEEDING MAcHINE.-Olney Fry,J r., Albany,Oregon. I claim, 1st, The combination of the gear wheef, Nk attached to the drive· 
j.6�:e.l: a�d re���� I:V:i:le�h S�t�!r �nr��h ��ec:::d b�:'��'a� �oJj����b\� sliding bar, F, said seed ooxand sllding bar being constructed and arranged sub;;tantially in the lllanner herein sbown and described. 2d. The combination and arranllement of the sliding bar. P, connecting rod R, and lever,'S, with each other and with the 8hatt,L, subs�antially as herein shown and desC!ibed, for thepurposeofthrowing "j,be pinIOn wheel, M, into and ont of gear with the gear wheel, N. 
b:�;�e, C�l�\�i����lJ tl� ���:�, ��lr�s:nbt��8 Uoio�&i;����irh

a�arb otber and With thetramej), and tongne, C,sald parts being constructed and arranged substantIally as herein shown and descrIbed and for the purpose set forth. 
s4��Jteff,�;Pi£'�:£' gfh��ea��e�{th��!el�'i[�itu'�E!f�a'r,E�: :,i'gst���1�lrs as herein shown and descrIbed and for the purpose set torth. 
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74,075.-STEAM PUMP.-J. B. Gardiner, Springfield, Mass. 
I claim,lst, The arrangement of ports, g g', on each end of the valve, and commulllcating with the exhaust,for tbe l'nrpose of aSSisting in tbe mOvement of the valve, substantially aq set fortb. 

u�g� £hhee t����8��;F��ef :t���t��:t�����;�t�il;�� ;:thf���t chamber, J, 
ol�te�el:v;gi��g¥l t�e t�:l��:i:�e�c�;b:d�erewith to adjust �he amount 

bi�t�!';;'h,��:�h� �t';)�oi�t�at�j1.,���:£����!�tr.lj;' :�ae���lgeA� com· 
5th, In combinafion with the central-acting valve, valve rod, C, and steam piston, arranged and operating as described, the plunger. B, Qf a single f'ictmgpump. 

74,076.-BuTTER WORKER.-Henry Garrett. Richmond, Mo. 
1 claim the curved or semicil'cularbutter pan, B.in combinatIon with the pressure roller frame, D, gro vided with :tollers having :fluted or smooth pe-ri����11t'ea�11\�rr���go�� b�a����1aeSJ ��l���b:t��fl�r�e :�ti�at�iaced or form,ed at one end of the butter pan. B, subetantlally 9S and for the pnrpose , speCIfied. 

74,077.-WEATHER STRIP.-W. L. Gilroy, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim, 1st, The insertion of a flat elastic strlo into a molding, such as above described, in an inclined pvsit10n to its surface, as herein set, forth. 2d, Also afllxing said elastic medinm into the groove in the rigid molding bymeansofwater-proof cement, as and for the purposes sp3ciflea. 

74,07S.-MANUFACTURE OF CLAY PIPEs.-H. A. Goodrich 
and Joseph Amos Jollet, lll. We claim tbe combination of the stationary mouth piece, L, the trough, B, andcatriage,G, all arranged to operate as shown and described. 

74,079.-BRICK MACHINE.-Ephraim R. Green and HenryD. Phl11lps, Jr., Trenton, N. J. 
on':seu'id���ei�� th�e���;�gb���s�8��id �b��i�gi:b�°ftlild f:��!n!u��;�:�� ! 
��rcPi���e��ids��[h��r�i��s 3: �P£bs�i�::ft� �,a;;�e::�iP.\Tie�'r���c�i��: j, and slotted arms. 0, all arranged substantially as shown and described. 
le���i,%� ���swYp:i� ������i�liet�1�?:�,kU��W t�;r��i�a·s�;it��et�a.�ryt�� and for the pnrpose set iorth. 3d, The application 01 a press'!Jox,C. to each side of the box,A,of the mud mlll. In combination with the four shafts, H, operated from the mud mill shaft, R, and the cams, h ,  for oberating the plungers, F, all arranged substan tlally as shown and descrIbed. 
74,OSO.-FRICTION CLUTCH.-A. W. Hall, East Lebanon,N.H. I claim the two'partclntcb, E and F, substantially as and for the purpoBe descrlbed.�! 
74,OSl.-MoDE OF CONSTRUCTING MOLASSES CUPS OF SHEET 

METAL.-Gritfin B. Halstead, New York city. 
sJa����r :tr�glra�s£'n C�?on������?i�ca �����c:e�Ul�g!r£��C�� ���se'r,�ut� stantlally as herein shown and described. 
74,OS2.-CuLTIVATOR.-John R. Hand (assignor to himself and Johnson Orr), College Corner, OhIO. �i �:�� tgI'J�gl����\����d�cr��,

a�:e of adjustment upon the beam, A 
2d. Also in combinatlOn with the elements of claim 1st, the shares,G G' K K'. and handlel'l, R R', adjustable in. the manner set forth. 

74.0S3.-COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING.-David Harger, Des 
MOines, Iowa. assignor to himself, D. H. Young, and A, S. Vorse. 

li!���rrp:a[�g��fn�?�lcf���� ;?�Jl����,O!l�����fn��ai;�ru::��h%�i��: tiallv as and for tbe purpose. set forth. 
74,OS4.-STEAM PUMP.-William Harsen, Greenpoint, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The arrangement and combination of ram an�iston with the _ 
��:t�n�t;�sHs'h��nr���i�t6;ibe��aft, I, arm, J, crank, , and shaft, L ,  
2d ,  The arrangement and combination of the lateral shaft L ,  the eccentric, N, the obl;qne J>!>rts, d d and e, relatively to the axial Une o� we steam cylln. der, and the sbding valve, 0, substantially as set forth. 

74,OS5.-HARvEsTER.-Bradford G. H. Hathaway, Rock Stream, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The planet wheels, H ,  when attached to tlte inner face of a revolving plate, F, so adjnstably connected with the driving wheel that It may be caused to revolve on the axle or rem·dn stationary, substantJally as set forth. 2d, The mode of throwing the driving mechanllm out of or In gear by the 
&�����f,�"5:sa;d ����� !�tf�; d:iithi�f ti;h��a��t�¥�%er��k:: GJ4,cg��ts e��v�h�n�:�r:�i��lllt a��e����eiile,B, bar, 0, lever, P, r'Jd, P1 and iri����rA :ei���?N.ulatlng the hight 01 the cutter bar, M, su�stantiallY in the 

4th, The mode of suopendlng the rear of the detachable platform, Q, by means 01 the stlrrup, R, attached to the adjustable bar, 0, substantlally a'i Bet forth. 
A?,

t
�ttJ.,l'h

eJ"f�'i�e:;'.lj��t�bl�g���,���B�;a�l!1.n!es'cir��:a A, and wheel, 
74,OS6.-DEVICE FOR PREVElfTING COWS AND CALVES FROM 

SUOKIN'G THE TEATS AND FOR LEADING CATTLE.-Asa S.Haven, Barre, Mass. 
tafn�\;'i�\et"si8. ��� ��'\,�t';;n�i;'�I�o���J'}��nt1i�t�u���s�dJ�f\��\'h stops or reo 
a�3'f��I�fi� �:ip�leecFes��i���bination with the frame, a,8ubetantially as 
74,OS7.-BoLT AND RIVET CUTTER.-John S. Henry and 

Abrabam H. Reist, Manbeim Pa. We claim the combination and arrangement of the jaws, DE, unobstructed 
£� ��3 �i��rc�;��i1J:[;�: !:n�o�l::1ae: 6i-��&���\C w���t�ts8���d����: Is on the end of the prolonged handle or lever, B. combined and operating in the manner an 1 for the purpose spccttled. 
74,OSS.-CHURN.-Porter Hill, Millport, N. Y. 
th� ����: ��80a����:�:r�:b�he;�red:��:ra:ti�rl�i�:1 :Rai�3r �h�l;i;to��l�:t forth. 
7 4,OS9.-WATER WHEEL.-William J. Hoffman, Croton Falls, 

I cTIa�' t�r:,slf:��e�tl3e��c'kit;, H���'8trncted with radial or nearly ra· disl end portIOns, b, and arranged with reference to the inclined passages, c, "ear the periphery oi thewheel, substantially as and for the purpose opeCl' fl ed. 
74,090.-STEM-WINDING WATcHEs.-Edward Howard, Bos-ton, MaiS. I claim, 1st, Applying the winding mechanism directly to the barrel which contains the sprIng, in the manner and for tbe purpose a.bstantially as described. 2d, Also the sliding plate, i, in combination with the spur wheel, g, and b�t:ol\��, rna�g�l;i�a�ro�n�ifgrt��if�lg��:;: l�o;;�Vided witb a movable double crown wheel, m, the spur wheel, g. sliding plate, i, and lJutton, h, as speclfled. 
o:���n�fg �hee J1!��:la,Cinc��:b��!��: !irgt1��d ��� ��:�e�, �J;Pr!it�t a��alI�oe, tS�bssta;l�}ira���n�o��eth�rt�rfti:e ;ra1�i,ft��he rim or annular projection, a'.an� the toothed flange, c', asand for tbe pnrposeset fortb. 
74,091.-FLouR SAFE AND SIFTER.-F. A. Hoyt, Hanover, 

Wis. I claim the fionr sifter and safe constructed as described and consisting of the box. B, having door, i,IDolding board, k. dra.wer, g't8it'ter, A a ,crank 
���'�o��e�?;�!l!� aTl�t;:�n�����J>op��:tfni:e::ts�'t 't�;t1�' m n, handle, h, 
74,092.-CORN PLANTER.-N. G. Hughes, Waynesburg, Pa. Antedated Jannary 27, 1868. I claim, 1st, The combmatlon of the tubes, G and A, with the seed bOX, E. and spout or tube, F, substantiallY as herein shown and described and for the purpose oet forth. 
�:ne�ft�����i����� f!v!��rC������, �1� !�cSJ'�it�'r� w�����e ����i�' ���et� t��dpE��iis�:.;'tdI�ra.snbstantlallY as herein shown and described 

Sd, Tbe combinatIOn oftbe hand cover or guard, N, with the plow handle, C, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
74,093.-VIsE.-'fhomas H. Humphreys, Trenton, N. J. 
nJt���r:;nas':dj��t"agl�I1f�l;;,"irl�,nD����tgved:a�hti:nm:gds�igs��lb�ii.ord, A, 

2d, Also, in combination WIth screw, C, tIf! adjustable thimble, D, operating as bereiu descrlbed. 
74,094.-NAIL-PLATE FEEDER.-Cyrus D. Hunt, Fair Haven, Mass. 
fe��l���t:�� [!;:ah��8:iI�1�i������::hPk�\��Yl�Vee����ttt�e c�fci�t �el,ta:d the ntl!Per rod, I,constrvcled and operanng substantlalll as described. 
74,095.-MACHINE ,FOR (JUTTING CARDS.-E. J. Hunt, Con-

cord,N. H. I clatm, lst,The rotary cutter board,B,in combination with the gear wheels, C D, the ratchet wheel, m, and the cutter arm, E, constructed and Opel'atlllg substantially as and for the purpose be rein described. 2d. The adjustable sections, e e, with tne knives. p p, and the Circular slotted plate, H, In the cutter box, F, constructed and operating snbstan· tia\]y "S and for the purpose speclflea. 
74,095.-SAWING MACHIN.E.-Isaac B. Jones, Xenia, Ohio. 

I claim the combination of the lever, C2, dog, F2, sprlnsr, E2,and ratchet bar, H, all c0nsr,ructed as descl'ibed for the purpose specllied. 
74,097.-CHAIN SAw.-De Lancy Kennedy (assignor to Henry 

J. Kennedy),  New York city. 
1 claim tbe manner substantIally as herein described of connecting the Reveral sections to constitute an endless chainsaw, as and for the purpose de · scribed. Also, in combinationwiththechain saw,tbe guide plate made nO thicker than the .aw and placed behind the back edge thereof, substan<ially as and for the purpose speCIfied. 

74,09S.-DIsTILLERIEs.-Henry H. Kirk, Springfield, Tenn. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of the chambers,B H, and flake·stand, F. 

���t r;ge����' �b��.i\t����fru':,���I��, �Se�l: 0��1�"; J"�e��I'f�r fl::-t����� fa.cture bV a contlnnons process of treble·dlstllled spl'rlfs, substantially in the manner set forth. 
2<1, The arrangement of a pipe. R, for drawing the low wines from the 
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second donbler, N, to the chamber. B, for redlit!l1atlon, snbstantlally as de· scMbed. 
fir3S�'d��tl�r;,al-f,e�e�t�f cthaeci��;:�: f?�r d;:di��iYl�fi�J�ru�i���1[11��B �he: scribed. 
cO��IJ��Oc:'�'fl t'i!eli��giv�n�0��l;��,t�1 ':J���l�.fit1�;;'�: �2���b��a�': tl&lly as and for the purpose set forth. 5th, In combmation with a coaling apparatns, snbstantlally as described, thit��¥hVea!�;a�ie���dof�h:��sR��P��e�bc:o,;JgBtantlallY as described. 
74,099.-GAS TORcH.-William A. Lawton, New York city. 
UB�al���p�:edAo?a:h�or:b�?���n�h�Jp�li�o:�tef0t;, �:dc�i'�'h��,r��i'hdai� enlargen wlcktnbe, F, snbstantlally as shown and described and for the pnr· poses set forth. 
st!�ilIft; � �����a�'i! cgi,'ig�P�:ao�nif�gr tt�e t;�;p�s'e�':.!:�gr\��e, D. sn b· 
74,lOO.-SEAT CLASP OR FAsTENER.- Edward C. L e ,\ is, Au

bnrn, N. Y. 
I claim the clasp, D, levers. "B and C, conr.trncted and arranged Bubstanthlly as and for the pnrpose set forth. 

74,lOl,-SAP SPOUT.-R. F. Livermore, Starksboro, Vt. I claim, S!:J a new article ofmanuta�ture, a cast-metal sap spout constructed as described consisting of the spont, A, having the head, D, perforate.! at h, and provided npon Its end with the Concave snrface in the center of which the screw, S, is secured the exterior surface of said head bevelled at a, to fOrm the edge, a', and havIng upon its upper $ide t.he projection, E, as berein shown and descrlbcd. 
74,102.-LADDER.-T. B .  Luzier and George A. Haas, Phila-

wdee�Y�l�hookS, e e' and i, and a turn buckle, c. or Its equivalent. connected to one section of a ladder and arranged for the recep tlon and reten· tlon ofthd rnngs of another section, snbstantially as and for the pnrpose spaclfied. 
74,103.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-J. R. Lyons. Montrose, Pa. 
C ;a<;13111fv��, �:n:���ti��dw��hd \�������yAata8f, ��cl�l::i�\!�e:h:ii::sr��� extended the point of attachment of the lever and rod shall be behind the 
r�i�; �\i'� \���� s���r��;n�tf��! :':;g\i't�f ·t:�II�C;dt,o s��I�a�f1��I;�� set forth. 
74,104.-CORN HARVESTER.-James Mains, Olena, Ill. 
aidc��:i,;f:,� ��'6's����\�W/ls ���8:'i\h"J";�ir' tt�d f��o;;;�:�,s;'�d ���,tir����� ��:C�t�!. made substantially in the shape and manner herein shown and 
74,105.--ANIMAL TRAP.-Joel Manchester, New York city 
aJdc�;�D;�tb��fn ��� l:ri�r d�8C�i�:ff;�eo��!:\fo!ia� thin �:et��t�e� plate, H, crank lever, E. and spring, C, substantially 88 and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The pivoted bait hook bar or plate, I, constrncted snbstantlally as herein sbown and d�scribe;j in combination with the crank lever, E, as and for the purpopeg set forth. 
74,lOI).--HoRSE HAY FORK.--L. S. Mason, Middlefield Centre, 

N. Y. -
I claim, 1st, The tines, E E, which project from one or more of the sides of 

��� s�::r:a �t �a;;R����:r J�r� :,i'�1:nW:&;��'1���I�Wo"��sa�d ���c���"ct� 2d, A harpoon bay fork when provided with tines, E E, on the sides of Its 
��aJi':"�p: .%��O!���:!��t�:dS, Flo'. all made and operating snbstantlally 
74,107.-HAND TRucK.-William May, Binghamton, N. Y. 
ce��WJii.'aWor&;l�!i'c\� s���a�mSfy :�h,,:el�o�h��� '!�Jc�e:��1g�r the 2d, The arrang-ement and combination with each other on a hand trnck of 
t�;'���rtC'o�Ig:�g::c�e ;���;;�r:�i :i'ge��I�h�h�,::sa� Dd:'�:a,!� t:11 made and operating as set forth, 3d, The hinged plate or bar, E,ln combln • .tlon with the hooks, D 1>, snb· stantlally as herein shown and descrIbed. 
74,lOS.--RAILWAY SWITCH.-Jacoq C. McCart y (assignor to 

WIllIamE.Porter), Grafton, W. Va. I elaim. 1st, 'l"he binged chafr,D, when constructed inthe manner and us.ed fOU�H�rJ'o�t��:�lg��fthemovable ralls, A AlB B',wlth the fixed rail, A2, 
�g�f;;l��fs,r��,s �,� -W;�refts �q:i�a�:����ib���ia1'iy ca�a!�� f�r ��e t��� I.'.ose "]leclfied. 
'l4,109.-EYE GI,ASS.--John K. McDonald, Newark, N. J. 

lclalm the nose piece below the extensions, B, when formed of soft rubber tnblng npon the spring wire fitted in notches ill the rims, as herein shown and described. 
74,llO.-PAVEMENT.--H. G. McGonegal, New York city. 
t�rc,}��'g Sf: ��e��u�sttn'tl�ti'is1!.r�(n�;�h:�t:rC;,;m��\�n�h�w� ��tg dO.: scribed. 
74,111.-SNAP HooK.-John McKibben, Lima, Ohio. 
re������\�s�oIR�0��I��?�'Ocri't��t���t�1v":t�:is�:Nh1�' t��vtg8��1 �g�I��o�: A, and Its free end passing back within tbe jaws, C,nnderneath the lip, D, of the pivoted .laws V, asherein set forth for tne pnrpose specified. 2d, [n combinaiton with the aoove, the rein loop, F,havlngformed upon it atright anilles the loop, C, for the gag·rnnner, snbBtantlally as herein shown and described. 
74,112.-CORN PLANTER.-Wm. McLucas, Reinersville, O. 
ale81�}n;; i."�eil�������:!;r��£p�i�r;;n�b';�W ���:t!ri���Py ���g.}cr��:�·, 2d, In combination with the foregoing, the plowshares, G G, and harrow roller. g, snbstantlally as and for the pnrpose specified, 
7 4,113.-TREATING JUTE FIBER.-J ames M.onarch, Philadel· 

Eg�\::ei�p�slgnor to blmself,Jem-ey Hart and Robert Tborp. Vonsbo· 
I claimjnte fiber treated with canstlc alkali of the strength of abont 60", snbstantlally a. described and for the pnr-Eose set forth. 

74,114.-MANNER OF WORKING UHURNS.-James H. Monce, Hopkinsv!11e. Ohio. I claim the arrangement and combination of the relrnlatlng and adjnstable arm. nf snd dasher, adjustable lever, 0t wben connected with and operate1 by the verge. b, as herein described ana for tbe pU!p0ses set fol¢b. 
74,115.-HAND SPINNING MACHINE.-l'·. D. Moore, Edray, 

I ;rr';;!I�"tst The combination of the pulleys, g g', the rod, n the slide, m, With the nprlfIhts, m2, the lever, l, and the treadle, E, arrang.d and operat· 
Inld�'¥'��Wa� lia:� vaf.���:"dlb�fg:1��:�r. ����gr:';tlon with the slot· ted swing bar, Z, and the spring hook, v2, arranged and operating as and for the ]lnrposes set forth. 3d, The ratchet wheel1 u3. and spring dog, w2, combllled wltb the pnlley, g', a��h�p�h�t�������f1�� �¥��: t��{�g;l:.1 ��1;��esb��:�f. ���cs'i�1�d swing bar, Zt the vertical Slide, v3, and the check pulley, x, arranged and operating snbstantlally as and for the pnrposes herein described. 5tb, The sqnare·toothed ratchet Wheel1\: n, the dog, nln the IUde bar, v. the 
���'0��r!Wh�I����f:nJ!il�::��i3fo���e tpV;r;g8�!�:tS fo�1��r, v4,combined 

or6r�B �t,\��f;:t�6'�);;bh�eJ���I�teer�(eth:s ':PnTfoi-�h�npdn��"o��o:���IE:a: z, 
74,1l1).-LuBRICATOR FOR LOOSE PULLEY.-Geo. M. Morris andJobnMcCreary. Cohoes,N. Y. We claim the bnshing, B, wlthm the hllbofthe loosepnlley, constrncted as described having the chamber, al aronnd Its perlpnery comm nn1catlng with the shaft bt means of the open ng, e, the ends, b, of saId bnshIng fitting 
�y�tt\�;�h� t�e ���f�'::dd c�i�b��� ;:�h t!������n;��c�����:�, £,' :g��� a constant crrcnlatlon 01 Inbrlcatlng maiter Is obtained within and aronnd the bnshing as herein shown and described. 
74,117.-CARRIAGE WHEEL.-W. F. Morton, New Haven, Ct. 

1 claim the hnb, cast In one piece with the collars, A A, and connecting bars, a a, wben constructed in the shape and'p!,oportions as described. 
7 4,l1S.-0INTMENT.-Lycurgus H. Moseley, Franklin, Tenn. 

I claim the ointment, componnd�d snbstantlally as and for tbe pnrpose above desc rlbed. 
7 4,119.-BREEcnLoADINGFIREARMs.-FlorentMuller, Hartford, Ct. I clal,n the combination with the hinged breech·block, E, 01 the locking slide, G, and lever, J, applied and operatIng snbstantlally as and for the pnr· pose setforth. 
74,120.-PoRTABLE RAY AND GRAIN ROOF.-John J. Nay. Ion. Brighton, Mich. I claim the ropes, G, posts, D, shafts, H, and cranks, J, when used in connectson wIth the roof, A. substautially as herein shown and descri bed, and for the pnrp.ose set forth. 
7 4,121.-l::!ELF.SEALING PAMPHLET COVER.-W m. H. Nichols, East Hampton, Ct. ' 

I claim " self·sealingcatalogne,pampblet, magaZine, ete., snbstantlally In tbe manner and lor tbe pnrpose set forth. 
74,122.-'-BRIDLE BIT.-John K. Norton, Flushing, Ohio. 

Iclaim the combination of the bar. A, with tbe ring, D, and branCh, E, and the bar,B, with the r1ng, F, andbrancht G, when constructed as herein de
SCrlbed and for the pnrpose set forth. 
74,123.-CULINARY VESSELs.-James Willard Patterson (as-signor to Sarah Ellen Patterson). Chlcinnatl,Oblo. 
at�8��'ft��; I�a :rJfs����p���'ta���ft� cgl';,���.j������b:ril��i�grr�gl: umn or serIes, in such a manner as to form steam chambers a bove, below a�t�g��te���ra::fe� f����j!,��16�f!e�U�f���U;iS:� ����. eap, S, when used in connection with the bo1ler, E, in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 3d, In eacb of a Benes of COOk1n� Vessels, arranged substantlallvss showut 
�Po���1gi� ;FPbni��;?� :��h o���r c�ll';;d��" chamber formed betweenJ tbe 

4th,The combination of the series of cooking vessels, N M, etc., with the boiler. E. tbe wbole made snbstantlally as described, and so as to operate In the manner set lorth. 
74,124.-PICKER·STAFF CHECK FOR LooM.-Ezekiel Phillips 

t'i��l'i'{}.�nf.hllllpS, Blackstone, Mass., assignors to them,el ves and 

p:e�c,}tllli:r":����'1�����l�:lg;;bg;t�a��y���1:c��1�1��b:��C:����d the connection 01 snch cylliIder and levers, as specified. 

1citnfific �tuttican. 
Also, the combination of the friction a]lparatus, snbstantlally as described, or Its eqnlvalent, with the lay and Its pICKers, or picker staves, the whole be· ing arranged and so as to operate as and for the pmose as explained. 

74,125.-BoLT FEEDER AND COOLER.- Wm. Pickens, ChiC'a· 
. I @�h��Plndle, G, with sancer F, breakers. H fI, and fans, K K, secured to 1t. and constructed as described, ln combination WIth conveying case, N, and ventilating case, l, both constructed AS described, the whole arranged and operating snbstantlally as and in the manner herein set forth, andfortbe pnr· pose specifl ed. 
74,121).-PATTERN FOR DRAFTING SLEIGH BODIES.-Dennis Pierce, Waverley, Iowa. I claim a pattern board, A, with elevation, B, constructed and adapted tor laying off work for sleigjIs,snbstantlally as described. 
74,127.- STATION INDICATOR.-Anthony Pirz and Manuel Plrz, New York city. We Claim 1st, The application of a clock mechanism, with a sprlne: or weights as a motor, applied to the belt of a street or station Indica tor for railroad cars. in sucb a manner 8S to move the belt when the same 1s liberated, substantially as sbown and described. 
i�riJg�'kaiY,n:��biU����: ��� ��r !;::���d�J'bii'a�W�R}n:�I����lI ,;ga aescribed, for tbe purpose of reversing the movement of the belt, F, when necessary, as set 10rtli. 3d, The rod, P, with the notched disk. 0, In combination with the belt, F, gearingt M M, and the drums, () C', G G', all arranged to operate SUbstantially as and for the purposes herein shown and descrIbed. 

rei�i�h���rt:ea��� �,��ttg���:�t�hi�si�� ���iie� a�\:i:\�!� �ss��� for the pnr�se set forth. 
74,128.- 1'·LOOR CLAMP.-Warren Portlock, Pleasant Grove, and John H. Smith, Toolesboron�h,Iowa. We claim lst, 1'he back brace, C, provided with a knee or stnb jOint, con· strncted snbstantlally in the manner and for the pnrpose as set forth. 2d, The small levers. D D, constrncted and operating together snbstantlally in the manner as above sbown and specified. 
74.129.-BKATE.-John W. Post, Castile, N. Y. 
vl��)j'�i�S!'s��!f.s��nc���I"i:i��sW�iJ'rh��:�:a��dtP;r�;;���egl�F' tre t��; E, both held in positIon bv a 'crew. h. snbBtantlaIly as described. 
sp�1n��:v������j��[:Jt�gi�{r�h�,8��l� t�e��te�ot��3n:I���� o���� ���,aK�� rIdges, 1, ::H.tting into slots, m, on the clamps, G, substantially as descrIbed. 
74,130.-CARRIAGE BRAcE.-Moses Po we, Belvidere. N. J. Iclalm the sheath.E, covering three sides of the joint of a brace for vehl· cle hoods or tops, attached to one of the braces, al� substantially as shown and described, dond t'or t�urpo.8es 8�ecifted. . 
74,131.-DUMPING W AGON.-J oram Priest, Detroit, Mich. 
tJc�Jnmb':t;"IJ:;i�� }�g�o;nt hfJ'd'���:I���!ii;:.�lf:'; g�iswlli tilt �l��r;� between the hind wheels. 2d, The crank1lxle, F, when operating for the purposes herf"in described. 3d, The seml�rotating bar.l, and bearings, H. when constructed and oper� erltr.�����%�".!iro: o�n��o';,t��E�fr�:e��t f�h�b'axle, A, tbe wbeels, B and G, the circle, C, thO bolster, D, tlie wagon box, J, the transverse bar, K. the rings, L, and tbe catch, M, or their equivalents, when constructed and operating as and for the pnrposes herein set forth. 
74,132.-GAs MAcHINE.-Iva Prichard, Terre Haute, Ind., 

I gf:llhnl��t¥���g�bf�a�i��jgF��aiPr"M�tl:i�if: �� 'water chamber, a Wtlh the carburetting vessel, B, and the receiving vessel, C, in the manner and for the purpose set t'orth. 2d, The appllca.tlon of a column of water to a carbnrettlng machine, for the pnrpose of condenSing air and forcing It throngh the carbnrettlng flnld, snb· stantially as shown and :lescribed. 
74,133.-CONNECTING RUMP ROD8.-H. F. Purmort,Saginaw 

I g�7n/\fo��ttn11t'�:���g:i'o�9,; ���p or other rod together by means of the joint, cons;ructed and applied snbstantlally as and ror the pnrpose de. scribed. 
74,134,-SELF LUBRICATING AXLE FOR CARRIAGES.-Silas S. 

Putman, Dorcbester, Mass. I claim a chamber. b, within the end of tbe axle, packed with fibrons or 
����. :i;l�1"�i;s��rt{r':)c;i�lg�et��::����nle:rl�l;nJ�f�I�Pr�Ce"!�fe, :\i�: stantially a.descrlbed. Also, prOvidin/I tbe collar. H, with a chamber, e, :for contalninl! packing satnrated with InbrlCatmg substance, substantially as and for the p1lrpose 
set forth. 
74,135.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-S. S. Putnam, Dorchester, Mass. 

I claim the wooden roll, D, having s cbamberforme1 within its end, in comblnatlon with the device placed therein lor raising the cnrtaln, snbstantlallv aSlr:��[i�'omblnatlOn with the above, a spring or brake, I, operating snb· 
stantiallY as set torth· 
fI�i��e�h�,i'J��,k;h�e :JI:JI�,IJJ'b�[aft�ir���n� igr �g�bJ�;����':���bte�� 
74,136.-HoRSE RAKE.-OliverE. Randall, Lewiston, Me. I claim 1st, The springs, L, applled to the tooth bars. G, and to the bar, K, snbstantial lyin the manner as and for the purpose setforth. 2d, The bar, I,J)laced nnderneath the tooth bars, G and connected to the oblique bars, J J, which are secured to the rod or shaft, F t when said bar, I, 
has the perforated bar, K, connected to it tor the upper ends of tbe springs, 
L. to pass throngh, snbstantlally In the manner as and for the pnrpose set forth. 
74,137.-WoVEN FABRIC. -E. F. RichmaIqMuscatine, Iowa. 

Antedated Aug.5, 1867. 
m��!8l�c��;,Ii;,� ;;je::;��:���n�:�f����� 0!J:.����U:,b;�:r�t�P6et,�';p�� 
or lower snrfaces are made snbstantially alike, and so that the fabric pre· 
sents no right or wrong sides, substantially as above shown. 

2d. A woven fabric. snbstantially as described, conSIsting of two or mor� 
layers of separately Interlocked weft threads ,  the threads of one layer 01 
:beJ�:�?eI����, �Rg�l\'h t�TI "8::,c;:�r";�t��!�� ;:t!I�t;���f.��fa�Yi� 
surface, and binding tbe whole togetber, as above sbown. 
74,13S.-CULTIVATOR.-John C. Rickerd, Lewisville. Ind. 

I claim 1st, The double hinge, consisting of the screw bolt, f, bases, g, flanges h k 1,  Ups, i j, and pins, m, to hinge the cultivator beams to the main frame, all constructed and arranged substantIally as described. 
2d, The hinged seat, 1, supported by means of cnrved rods. and provided 

with foot rests, p, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
3d, The combination of the trame,A.  hooks\n, rods, &2, and foot rests, p, 

substantial!): as and for the pnrposes set fortn. 
74,139.-HOLTZ ELECTRICAL MAcHINE.-Edward S. Ritchie, 

Brookline, Mass. 
I claim tbe combination and arrangement of the snpportlng plate, C, of 

glass or other equi'1alent material, w1th the several sectors, and the combs 
arranged together and with the rotary electrlzlng disk, . snbstantlally as spe· 
cil��o, the a plication of the plate. C, not only to the several sectors and 
combs, for gYving support to them In their pro,!,er relatIOns with one another 
and the rotary disk, but as a snpport for one 0 the bearings of the shaft of 
the rotary disk, the whole being snbstantlally as berelnbefore explained. 
74,140.-ENVELOPE MACHINE.-Abram A. Rheutan, Worces-

I !r:i:,a::t, The rotary table, B, haviug one or more receptacles for 
blanks, snbstantlally as and for the pnrposes set forth. 

2d, Thelever,F, arranged for oj)eratlon snbstantlally as and for the j)nr· 
poses set forth. 3d. The use and employment, in an envelope machine, of a weight separater. for preventing the lifting of more than one blank at a time. snbstantially 
aS4fti� f¥&�hcomblnatlon, with the base of the folding fiaps, of central bear· 
lng' substantially a3 and for the pnrposes set I'orch. 

5ui The combination, with the fording flaps, I J K and L, ot the bearing 
piece's, 7 8 9 and 10, snbstantially as and for the pnrposes set forth. 

6th The combination and arrangement, WIth the standards, 3 3, of the pro· 
jectlona. 4 4,for the pnrpo,es stated. 

'lth, Muk:ing the beaded portions, 14, of the folding flaps eccentriC, substan� tlally as and tor the pnrposes set lorth. 8th, The combination, with the flap, I, of an adjnstable or spring face, 
snbstantlally as and for the pnrposes set forth. . 

9th, The combination, with one or more of the bearing pieces, of adjusting 
screws, 16, for the purposes set forth. 
74,141.-PEAT CRIB.-Marvin S. Roberts, Racine, Wis. 
sn1,�\��ilW�g��I'fJ':�: ';;;t,;'����S����\�d d��J�f�!d�C���lI';,lf,���e�o�ft� 
blocks P P, and wedge· board or boards, F, constrncted and operating snb· 
stantially as herein shown and described, and for the pure!?:ses set forth. 
74,142.-ApPARATUS FOR OPERATING HORSE HAY FORKS.-
I)' 3:r;r.elN; ¥g�I�::;�are�'ti�gg'����I':icf;�ed bar, C, having the pivoted 
catch. I, npon the lower side of wblch the projectlOn, l, Is formed and also 
llfovided with the cam lever,J. ln combination with the bars, E Ff" pnlley, 

2d�n{lJ'ea��Jfbl\:'a�l'g�lglt��tt,;l�.dK�oin�ggl�rfn�s:gE:,cff.�ith the cstch, I, bavlngpro.1ections,i, the camlever, J, the pulley, d�. and carriage, D� as 
bereln shown and described. 
th�dioi��dct���a;';dl�fg���ge�r !J:,ev����e I�Oi�\�fo:�g fSJek c��i;;g:'�.e 
fore the latter is permitted to move upon the incl ined bar, and when the act 
of raising the loaded fork disengages the catches of the carriage from their fastenings, sshereln shown and described. 
74,143.-HoLD-BACK HoOK.-N. W. Robinson, Moriah,N. Y. 

I claim the post, F, In combinatIOn with the book, B, snbstantlally as and for the pnrpose aescrlbed. 
74,144.-GLOBE STEAM VALVE.-E. A. Rock, Ludlow, Vt. I claim. lRt, The combination of the �edge, m, shell, A, and valve, G, snbstantlally as herein shown and descrIbea. 2d, The combination of the ring,G, and the wedge, m, substanttally as hereIn set forth. 
74,145.-SpOUT BRAcKET.-Jeremiah E. Rohrer, Rohrers-

I .ii�l:i ��. spout· sup orting bracket, A, constrncted as represented. In 
comhlnatlon wltn the cYasp, C, snbstantlally as described for the pnrpose speclfled. 
74,14IJ.-STEAM GENERAToR.-John B. Root, N. Y. city. 

I claim, 1st, In combination with the water tnbes. A A tbe retnrn pipes or bends, C C, arranged to connect each tube with one above and below it, snbstantlally as specified. 
fr��'o����:��o�n1�r.:���¥���¥���e.:?ttn�';,,��Pn;:I��J��lift�e[h!li-b::a�l. by Independent ontside clamps" stnd bolts. and nnts, or their eqnlvalents, 
essentially as shown and for the purpose described. 
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3d, The cross-ot:pes, E E' and F F', or either of them, connected with the tt:.best A A. at theIr ends, by means of independent pipes or bends, Cl or C2 essentially as shown and described. 
74,147.-MEDICAL COMPouND.-Thomas Rosbrugh, Bellefontaine, Ohio . I claim the medicine prepared1rom the root of the cohnsh or blneberry substantially in the manner herein specified. 
74,14S,-CONTINUOUS LEATHER'PEG STRIP.-Charles Row-

I �t�I':J�ts�gl����r �i�l�enra:gg�,o:E;a�;l��1i�f.i'�dafl�i,;';YdeI;�i-lbed, as .. new article of manufacture. 
74,149.-DRYING AND VENTILATING ApPARATus.-Jarvis Roval, Rochelle, Ill. I claim the tnbes, A. arrant!:ed within a bin or other place In which grain or other substance IS to be dried, when such tubes are composed of earthen 
��tis\�;;c:��\��d�reS���se���e::llg�t ro�\b��r:r���: �����j. from the 
74,150.--ADJUSTABLE HEAD FOR BARRELS AND FIRKINS.Henry D. Rumsey, Homer, N. Y. I claim the applicatIOn of the flange to ad. instable covers. and the slot to the Inside of barrels, casks, or firkins, for tbe turpose of the more read ny' 
??:�,nfs t��e��0�l�10��� ��':iede";.�;��3.llY wit ont starting or nnhoopln�' 
74,151.-EYE MEDICINE.-Hugh 1\1. Sanderson, Noble, Ill. 

I claim the medlCines or compositions numbered 1, 2 ,3, a.nd4 composed ot the Ingredients and in the proportions snbstantlally as herein described and speCified. 
74,152.-REVOLVING CANNON.-August Schausten, Michigan City, Ind. I clalm, 1st, A cannon consisting- of the barrel, A. having the annular blOCK or ring, B, with tlIe chambers, C, formed therem, arranged to rotate tb{3,u,�:�g�ti��ft�� t�fet��rf:���I�I���ht�dbolt, E, firing pin, o. and han-dle, II. arranged to operate snbstantlally as set lorth. 
74,153.-SPRING-BED BOTToM.-David A. Scott and J. E. 

w���f:' t��n��nO���g�t���· in the arms, E.  in the same direction as the arms, b, of the helIcoidal sprIng or colls, a, when constructed and secured to thecross-rail,A,'substantially as herein described, as and for the purpose ,peclfled. 
74,154 -ApPARATUS FOR PLAYING PARLOR BASE BALL.-

Francis C. Sebring, Hoboken, N. J. Antedated Jan. 23. 1868. 
m�v1���fo��ttJ'ihee ����1�Krr:c�0�1?�Ife ���J:'A�::���r�eJer[et�t��gi 
.��:I��0�1�:;'';;d �1f� �gea!l�':r�e JI�l���� ���g[B�:�1��dl�� tge��aikm�'?tJi': player, snbstantlally as herein set forth. 2d, AlSO, the spring, G, ln combination with the partially revolving bat 
rri uggr�� ��r�������������t:�ti:ft� :�����1nt�er}g;�n:he bat as the op erat� 

td, Also, the automatic pitcber,.B, mounted on a parlor base ball board. 
�rr��t�gg� � igl��tr���h:c������e:oetg� �W�f8 o�¥g�o�i�}�t�����st���i�N as herejn specifi.ed. 4th, Also, the descendln�motlon, IncomblnatloH with the forward motion 
��t\�� �}�rse�gJo'ri?��h� bee P��1hJnh�e�i�; �f���:���d{��'b:h.the term!
ctrt�es�ci��i��e�i��iJ�ga��s ��r�tt��g �t�a���\� �g t�e srg;�t�aS\nI, P��Si�

hge sUJ��t,a1�a����� ::1��i;:.�fs���5;�riYi�n ;t���hents, mounted on a parlor base ball board. and adapted to operate relatively thereto, snbstantlally as herein specilled. 
74,155.-FoLDING METAL SHUTTERs,-Samuel J. Seely, New 

I d�f!Jttsg�lit�rshoe�i_�el!lo��t!��o�lY�a�ei bent in a curved form, transversely:, and Ullited substantiall:t as and for the purpose set forth. 
74,156.-l::!OCKET WRENCH.-JaS. M. Seymour, Newark, N. J. 

I claim the handle, A. with Its broad oottom, madesnbstantlally as shown. Also, the shifting socket wrenCh, as a new article of matlut'acture. 
74,157.-FLOUR SCOOP AND SIFTER.-George W. Sherman 

waengl�l:::�¥:: �o�����t��hsgl����o�g�f: having beads,a, handle, C, sad� dIe, D, standard, E, crank sbaft, F. arms.G G'. paddles, H, sitter, B, and ltp" L. snbstantially as described for the pnrpose speCIfied .. 
74,15S.-TRu ss.-Jacob A. Sherman, New York city. Ante-dated Jan 24, 1868. I claim tIle curved spring, d, car!n'ing the hernial pad, in combination with thl��l: 't�e ��fctrE�i�TIg�r�u:,s�u:� alda:c��gt��lZ: ���B;8: :g!c1��t1.. 
74,159.-MACHINE FOR EMBOSSING WINDOW SHADES.-R. 

K. Slanlrhterand J. O. Hnndt, New York city. We claim, 1st, The carriage,G, wben provld(>;Q with an elastic cover, g, which acts as a counter�die for embossing winduw shades� placed upon the carriage snbstantlally as and for the pnr,1?0se herein shown and described. 2'li providing the carrlalle, Gi with adt�stable bars, h h, which serve to 
�gAe;:y���;:,:r,:'���W�o�er�� .�::.�ga"ndad�CWb:t.lde the embOSSing 

sutdgt�ir�fi' a�'s:thtt�tti,r:g;t� t�J���ar�l: �f5.t�ea�alie ���:dh\�ii;il'�,el�s a� ��o�t�e lr�e�s: t����nS��;!.�::dd b�����e&e uprights of the press,su b� stantiallyas described, so a. to steady the printlng·dle or roller In eveu position, and duringup-and-down as well as lateral motion of tbe same,sulj .. stantlally as set forth. 5tb, The press, conSisting of an adjnstablescrew and die-frame, in combination witli the movable carriage, G, having an elastic cover, and adjustable gnlde bars, h, all made and operating substantially as and for the pnrpose herein sbown and described. 
74,160.-CABPET HOLDER.-F. Smith, M. D., Alexandersville, Ohio. Iclaimacarpet holder, composed of a washer. C, and eccentl ic plate, At 
���r����'ii.tn'"tY!fgna�ls'1�;�a.;:;�eJe��r�e'il�!�arfO�i����;to,�� s��1.;'igr. 
74,161.-GRINDING MILL.-John Snyder, Hart's Mills, Ind. 

I claim the combination and arra.ngement of the drive-bar, K, ball or globe, M�and snpportlngbar, N, with each otherL with t'1e n1ll'er end of the 
:g�n��ea:d ��ci1��d�ha���g����o;:l'��:eu��tef.ortu. substant lly as herein 
74,162.-BED BOT'l·OM.-�. L. Southard Rock Island, Ill. I claim the springs, C C, constrncted as described, consisting of the wires coiled Into spirals, e e. at theIr enos. said spirals �ttlnlr npon loops secnred to tbe slat!', b c, tbe centers of said wires bent to form loop-;; or vokes, con nected by the tube, m,all arranged as described for the pnrpose specified. 
74,163.-PoRTABLE PISTOL GALLERY.-F. A. Spofford and M. 

w�·c�:'iii�fst�'i!r�����nth��l.:t-rorm, A, with two flexible folding shields C C, on both ends, snbstantlally as and for the pnrpose herein shown and described. 2d, Tbe platform. A. when provided with a flexible folding shield, C, on each end, In comtJination with the perforated target, D, all made and oper .. atln/; snbstantlally as and for the pnrpose herein shown and described. 
74,164.-ADJUSTABLE BALL HOLDER FORGAMES.-F. A. Spof-

ford and M. G. Raf!!ngton, Colnmbns, Ohio. 
bC:� g;r��o�gi�:ti���r�J' ig�f'���·t,'b�:�� K,r�ri!dset�V�l!�d� �eg�:hbm��� and operating snbstantlally as aud lor the pnrposes herein >bown and de· scribed. 
74,165.-MACHINE FOR EXTERMINATING THE COTTON WORM, etc.-Cbas. Steinmann, Napoleonville, La. I claim the portable steam generator or boller, F, or Its eqnlvalent, ln com-
fi�a��oi\��j�s��� fJHe:;'�ott��w1fBe�g��tAf;::d Pift��li� 8:�c1-W)��,wi�� tg: former Is nsed as a steam and the latter as an 011 dlstrlbnter, the whole being arranged snbstantlatly as and for the pnrpose set fortI!. 
74,11)1).-PORTABLE FENCE.-R. A. Stewart, Minneapolis, 

Minn. I claim. 1st, The combination of the snpports, B, constrncted as described with the sections offence, as and for the pnrpose herein set forth. 2d, In combination With the pivoted supports, B, constructed as described, the sem:;Ion of the fence, conSisting of the pickets, D, upon the tarred ropes, 
C, as herein shown and described. 
74,167.-Box OPENER.-P. Stone, Charlestown, assignor to Joseph Yeazle and Augustus L. Dole Boston, Mass. I claim a 'lJox-opener, substantially as described, viz: as constructed with a. claw at one end of its stock or shank, and a hammer·head at the other end thereof, snd with a ram to slide on the sbank or stOCk, in manner and against a sboulder thereof so as to operate the claw, as speClfied. 
74,16S.-LIFE-PRESERVlNG A.PPARATUS -J. B. Stoner, New 

I ��i;!,<t:l,,���i��?� ��o������'c�·c���t����za' ::;3 a��f�d����l�ein shown and descrloed. 
tn\desTg;n����ant���t��I�a'h�lb�n a�la:{�tl�a::,'1;�bA��rge o�J�� �l:a� tnbe. B, anx!1!ary band, E, and the npper part of the snit. A, as herein de· scribed, for tbe pnrpose speclded. 
74,11)9.-BALLASTING VESSELS.-,--J. B. Stoner(assignor to him-self, L. Mendelson, and T. Crommelln). New York City, 
to \��\�w!�ee�ri;n gPi�Yr�3!�r, i::(��d���:���ftt[n\�et::���aifics:gg::� 
f:iifntr�ek��h��;f1ri�:��1: gf�h�P����et!tf��s tg:r�r;�e:hfo��g�o� lh:g��: pose specified. 
74,17U,-CALCULATJNG AND REGISTERING MACHINE.-T. T. 

Strode Mortonvllle, Pa. I claim ,ist. Th e comulnatlon of diskS, A B C  D E and F.or thelrressectlve e���v�h�n;�u��� ,bi���:�fn!���;:ft���:r:l�i6�, �;;��t�gt1:;Ji�rSk: D, or their respective eqnlvalents, snbstantlally as shown and deSCrIbed. 
74,171.-BllOADCAST SEEDING MAcHINE.-Samuel Thomson, 

Osceola, Wis. I claim the rotating- seed·dlscharglng cylinder. F. In combination with the seed box or hopper, E, having an opening, a, at its lower part. the bottom 
���t?;'�i��d ����;ea��i';lifs�����i�' all alranged to operate snbstantlally as. 
74,172.-RoTARY STEAM EN<lINE.-C. B. Turner, Grand 

I Ji:r��h����ion, B, provided with the partitions, J, aad chambers, l and arran�ed to operate in connection WIth tbe induction port, g, and valves, D, and D', as herein descrIbed and r�resented. 
74,173.-ApPARATUS FOR .KAISING HEAVY WEI<lHTS.-S. E .  

Tnttle, Genoa. Nevada. I claim 1st, An Improved machine formed by the combination of tbe shaft 
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B, tbe wheel, E,having a spiral groove elt formed i nits face, the blocks, H ,  having frietlon wheels. I, .ttacbed to them, a� tbe sUde, F ,  or equivalent. 
:������do�'::�l�e��i��}�� ftiI�d��rGo���;i�orth�' substantially asherein 

2d, Tile combtnation ot the flanges, S and h', With the guide, G. and bloclrs, 
H, sU"!Jstsntmlly a8 herein shown and drscrlbed and for the purpose Bet forth. 
74,174.-VINEGAR STILL.-R. L. Vance, St. Louis, Mo. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe tank, At when divided into two cells, a aI, and combined with tbe distilling apparatus, e E E" as described and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
74,175.-MoDE OF PREPARING AERATED LIQUIDS.-P. H. 

I �:��:is�¥t,�e'ci;;.frtb�aiI:;d:�g��a;,r':ii;s�:g:�geJg.i'r��n}�6��1d gas In 
��� '::f�i� ���ar:i�f ���h�� ii�l:���t ��ihe W��c�t��go�:e 1�'�\��� u��� :t���e�:�oniC acid water with tbe requiredqnanttties of conccntrat-
i�at��U:l���fi�����l�t��tt���? ci�e�·:v:�:,��:r:!dWt���Sb�rot�l� ����,�: ing one single fountain w..ith so-called soda wa.ter, or even with pure water, 
to draw 1rom it, at will, any deSired mineral water, beer, Champagne, cider, or wine,and, in general, any beverage containing carbonic acid, always fresh and cool. and equally effervescent. 
74,176.-WALKING VEHICLE.-H. C. Verno I, New York city. 

I claim tbe legs, C D, 01 a walkIng' vehicle, when they are connected with the eccentric shafts. E E, and with the crauk shaft, B, in such a manner as to receive up and down as well as OSCillating motion, substantIally as an·d for tbe purpose berein sbown and described. 
74,177.-STEP AND EXTENSION LADDER.-George Ill. Walker, Erle,Pa. 
a:riil�!� ��\nbln:ti���l�e�JJ:;s�slo�, �g�d�te�irl���� ���dbg�ak�k �h!P� a di all cOllstructed, arranged, and operating substantially a, de.cribed and tor he purposespeci:fled. 
Il�8 1��grtlll)l3.atlon wltb tbe above, tbe book, b, and guides, e. substantial· 

Sd, Tbe combined extension and step ladder, constructed substantially as 
fe���?��r��g,C��3i���\ �h�¥t� :��t�Yf:rt.i�ie�O���, 6p:��ti�� i�h�t:.� ii��� 
88 set tortb. 74,178.-METALI,IC SCROLL ENDS FOR SPRING BARS FOR CARrla�e'.-A. L. Warburtou and H. Bendlr, Fort Wayne, Ind. We claim tbe metallic scroll ends for spring bars ana bead blocks for car· riages, etc., as an article of manufacture, the same being constructed and used in the manner and tor the purpose sub8tantially as specified. 
74,179.-PEN HOLDER.-C. M. H. Warren, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 elaim a pen holder \lrovlded w Itb a sUdin!/.' bandle, A,and harrel, B ,  and ����r����li:r���n!e'tib�ih�omblned and arran.red substantially as and lor 
74,180.-LAST.-G. M. Wells, London, Eng'd, assignor to M. D. Wells, Cblcago, lII. . I claim tbelast as made wltb the born, F, to project from It3 1nstep part, B, and be connected tberewitb as opeclfi ed. 
74,181.-LAST.-G. M. Wells, London, Eng'd, assignor to M. D. Wells, Ch�ca.go, IlL I claim the last, as made, with its two sections or parts connected by dove taUs, and haV1n� a slot, opening, or bole made and arranged in each, as �x-
PI1\���i��rc���f��'ll'0�f 0'} I:!e °f:;ag����n��gs�t�:dthe two last sections counected by dovetalls and having slots, or .l$.eyholes, or passages arranged in them, as set forth. 
74,182.-BENCH HOOK FOR CARPENTERS' BENCHES.-C. H. Weston, Lowell, Mass. 

I claim tbe bolt, H, witb Its cam'projection, wben used wltb tbe slotted 
��e. �uJ�{a�\':iiPy�� ���c�,��e several parts being constructed a.nd oper� 
74J83.-PLOw.-(J.P.arles White, Bladensburg, Md. 

I claIm, 1st, The angle iron, I, in combination with the slotted transverse bar, J , and tbe rear end of tbe plow beam, for effecting tbe double adjust· ment of tho latter, in tbe manner described. 
pe�1cla�:!�6�:���frg:'g�'O�1�� �!�ri ��::oid ��a�3��i3::��rb:di�h the 
r:;';tr,,�������';.tn:.if;�:lJ1:s�'n���ubular or seml-cyllMrical ribs or cor-

4tb, Tbe yielding tension or draft rod, vasslni: centrally tbrougb, or havIng an equivalent arrangement relative to, the hearn, as descrIbed. 
a:a�s';W�eteldlng dralt rod, In combination wlt.b tbe Rprlng, operating 

6th, The drum or socket, formed in or attached to tbe beam, in combinaM tlon witb tbe .prlng and dralt rod, as described. 
74,184.-SUSTAINING DEVICE FOR DRAFT POLES FOR CARRIAGEs.-Samuel B. Whitney, Coxsackie, N. Y. I claim the 1000 or book, i. haDgtn� from the bolt, e, and sustaining the spring, F. in combination with the tongue, d, llndjaws, c, as and for the purposes set fortb. 
74,185.-SKATE FA8TENING.-Alfted Woodham, N. Y. City. 

1 claim, 1st, The heel clamps to the skates when Qonstructed as described, to grasp the heel both upon its sides and edge, under the shank, as herein sbown and deecribed. 2d, In combination wltb tbe above, tbe pivoted slotted clamps. C, wben provided upon tbelr Inner ends wltb tbe swivelled rlgbt angUlar nut., I, reo 
f����ri��� �g�t,!�gli'oIfilieb6���Yo��t���'b�I���I��� �:��W�'},J�oandJ��� dinal movements, as herein shown and deiwribed. 
74,186.-WATER ELEVATOR.- C. F. Woodruff, Newbern, Tenn. 

I claim the shatt, b, working in the ftxlp, B. having the bart D, at its extremity, working through the slot. b", clutchtng tbe drum, Of by the stops, d, in manner substantially as above set fortb ana described. 
74,187.- CHERRY SToNER.-Rufus W right, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The reCiprOCating rod, H, armed wtth the needles. c, provided with notches or barbs, in connection with the bed, Q, having the recess or 
�����: ��t1;l�!aear���r: lh�1':ie���!����g ;;�j��li t:;�a���d,t��l;i���� ally as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
w��ti £6': r!:,����g:ti�:I;:or.' i{�;�:g �\i� \�� t�J��i: s,u c.1�J�'ti'���')l:Q� provided wltb tbe bole, f, all arranged substantially In manner as and for tbe P��-t�:���!��g bottom, L, in cnnnection with the tube, K, the former 
��tgfegf�ril�11b"ti�n�a, "Q�ari"g gt��J,cit�oa�i �rr��Mr[�n��gr;fe �E��i'at�t\? allv as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
art�nie�etga�e�at�rth'i��,ll����o��t�s�r��Ei�rja��t ����c�� �l�� lJ� for tbe purDose specified. 
74,188.-MoDE OF COMPOUNDING PRINTERS' INK FROM GRA-HAMITE.-HenryWurtz, New York cltv. . I claIm the use, as an in�redteut in printinJ!' iuks, of the resinous constitu· ent of tbe Grabamlte of West Virginia, called by me Vlscoslne. 
74,189.-CARRIAGE SHAFT AND POLE COUPLING.-Edmund 

A. Harvey, Wilmington, Del. 
m���in:,;.lSJ;la�t���IS"atet';W;l.\ti. y� gg�b?nJI�! �f tb')it�'kU�git:b�� fiJi: stantlally as described. 2d, Tbebook box, B, ln combination wltb key bolt, D, with spring 01' elas, tic washer, E,for the purposes named. 

REIssUEti. 
2,849.-METHOD OJ!' CASTiNG S()Rll;Ws.-William Allen I n

I �ril��l�\�'i��e ��drgl������li£�(m�' casting seamless screws. 2d, The screw herein descrlbed, as a new anJ, lmproved article of manurac� ture. 
2,850.-HoRSE HAY FORR.-Mary Jane Laird, Middletown, Pa .. administratrix of tbe estate of Andrew J. Laird, deceased. Patented AUgU8t21, 1886. 
c,l.:i\\'�:ng.!h�B� ��:i'fli, Pn'eb:ri�n�s��t��M��e., In combination wltb rod, 

2d, Also, the tines. D D, in comb�nation with the rod. C. when the former 
are �Ivoted to tbe parallel bars, A A, and work In slots arranged In tbe end o�&, 'XJ�'ih"eu���'bt�l�k�����':[I��'!;r�}� ��;�iJ'eu�f:: :':�����ged and 
C04��J¥g����:,t:tn���b:� 1���i���. connected and arranged 8S shown in c�'i':'if:�g�����: ��& g;:�gJl�:;'�d��,·\'t�tlre��::,eg���".,.dits upver borlzontal arm adapted to project tbroIlgb tbe ring, H, substantYally as deserilled, andfor tbe purpose specified. 
2,851.-INSTRUMENT FOR OPENING SEAI,ED AND OTHER CANS. 

E. H. Bourne, E. Damon;Jr., and H. M. KnowleR, Cleveland,Ohio, asSignees of Samuel D. Lecompte, Leavenworth City, Kansas. Patented Sept. 19, 1885. We claim, 1st. A can opener constructed of a cutter or knife connected to a handle or holder havine:: a pOint so arranged in relation!to said holder as to form an axial pivot tor tbecutter In opening cans. 2d, Tbe point, wben so arranged In relation to tbe bolder and cutter tbat It acts as a pOint In perforating the can and a n aXial PiVOt for tbe cutter. 
2,852.-THRAl!RING l>IACRINE AND SEPARATOR.-Hugh W. Mattbews, Cblcago, III. Patented Aug. 27, 1887. lclalm, 1st, A 10n�ltudlnally slatted grain rack or platform C, constructed substantially as de"crlbed,ln combination wltb vertically and 10nptudinallY :�r�ftl'a�f::;Sd�Cr'l.b"e'd�ged so as to play between tbe slats 0 said racK, 

2<1, TbecomblnatlOn of a tbrasbing device, a perforated and longitudinally slatted stationary rack, C, and blades or etraw shakers,D, operating substantially as described. 
10��i�3:�!\���Ve�������1��:�'1�'C��br�:t1��\lt��f�!:::��It\��::,i� a'lA�,fbde a.Y:tr.1'de�':tJ�:���t:ii,��irl�8 r��rz.r��i:D!ted sO as to Incline toward tbe tbrasblng device, and blru:ed to the main box or frame, substantially as described. 5tb, Tbe!comblnatlon of a slatted rack or grain platform, C, tbe serrated 
�:i�3rA:"o';:�.i'if�s,;gg:[:J�rfil�bi�a��c����£raln rack and a conveyer, ar· 
2,8�3.-DREDGING MACIIINE.-James H. McLean, St. Louis, 

1 ��Iin p��'e�gf�!?;JBl��le dred�lng frame. C, wben .ucb adjustment is produced by a derrick. i 1. and fall, wben constructed and operated sUbstan· tially 88 sbown and specified. 2d, Tbe scoops, d,of a dredgin� macblne, bavlng clrcularYerticalcutting edges In advance of tbe usual lateral cutting edge w , IlB. 1, wben eonstl'uoteu 1IIl4 operating lIubltlll1i!all1 IB lihown and speoilled. 

3d, In combination with the . dredging vessels, the pim�, L, tor the purpose ot�fli�yt�� ��:S:��t��������l�liYa��dar����;t{ng apron, and the derrick of :t��tfa1t;ga�s�C�nea�� ���gi��J�ation, WJwn constructed �nd (Iperatert sub-
2,854.- LAMP BURNER.-William Painter, Baltimore, and 

g���I:�rsri�M�hg:Vif,sf:en���u��3�o,�8sJfnees of William Painter by 
We claim baving the side pieces, b b, and tbe ends. g g, constructed and :J�lb�1t�d in reverse inClined positions, .in the manner her ein shown and de· 
Tbe combination of tbe attacbment above specified wltll tbe tubes, F A, 

���sl��t'ib���clj. ��)�1it�g/�tge��: fi?��!:�nf��t�dY, B. of tbe lamp, aud In· 
Making tbe outer case, F, adlusiable upon tbe tube, A, so tbat tbe bigbt of the cap, G, may lle regulated, as and forthe purpose set forth. 
A deflector or flame spreader, eonstructed so as to form a continuous plate around the fI ame1and fashioned so as to cut off the ascending currents of air 

H��IM,�fy i����grl��� ��:f{o�¥ge �'i..t;.eiJs�bs�'i\��tA?st tbe sides tbereof, sub· 
2,855.- COAL OIL LAMP.-Joseph Ridge, Richmond, Ind. Patented Apr1l15,1862. 

I claim, 1st, 'l'he use of transparent material between the base of the defiector and base of the burner, substantially as described and for the purposes sjleCified. 2d, The combination and arrangement of the base, B, ot the burner, the transparent inclosure, M, the deflector, D, and chimney, C, substantiallY as set fortband for tbe purposes descrlbea. 3d, Tbe base of tbe chimney, locatedat, a point above tbe base of the burn' er, and having interposed between said bases a transparent matenal. 
2,856.-0YSTER DREDGE.-Thomas P. bink. Fairton, N. J. . Patented Oct.4, 1859. I claim, 1st, The combination ot' a horizontal roller. E, turning' in bearings adjacent to the gunwale ofa vessel, and a borlzotal grooved roller Qr pulley, 
B2��b14�n����bi��rli)� �Olat:gr�:�f:ler�ri�r�:f'a vertical roller, when the outer side oftb.e lar.ter Is beyond tbe outer edge of the bOrIzontal roller. and when the said rollers arranged in respect to each other on the gunwale of a vessel Elubstantially as descrIbed. 3d, The arrangement and combina.tion. subRtantially as described, of the chock Or block, A, its pulley, B, and the roller, Et for the purpose specifIeu. 
2,857.-CRANK PIN Box.-Thomas Welch, Ohurchville, N. Y. Patented AUI!. l , 1865. I claim, 1st, In combination with the adlustable boxefl:. B 0, a pitman, P, so umted tberewltb tbat It will freely move amI work, for tbe purposes set forth. . 2d. In combination with ti.le adjustable boxes and vitman, a, set screw, 8, fOr tbe purposes set fortb. 3d, The combination otthe cap. C, with the boxes, n D, pitman,P, and set screw, S, for the purposes set fortb. 

DESIGNS. 
2,905.-LANTERN.-John Alexander, Brooklyn, N. Y., as-Signor to Geo. W. Brown & Co., Forestville, Conn. 
2,90 o.-MoLDING.-William Baker, New York city. 
2,907.-MUFF.-Frederick BOOBS, New York city. 
2,908 and 2,909.-CAllPET PATTERN.-Robert R. Campbell, (assignor to Lowell Manuftlctnring Compaoy), Lo wellt Mass. Two patents. . 
2,910.-CAR BASKET.-Wm. G. Creamer, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
2,911.-TRADE MARK.-Charles Gautier, Washington, D. C. 
2,912.-PISTOL BARREL.-Emerson Goddard, Brooklyn,N. Y., assignor to E. 8. Renw,ck, New York city. 
2,913.-STovE.-William Hailes, Albany, N. Y. 
2,914.-LAllEL.-Margaret J. Hays, Allegheny City, Pa. 
2,915.-BoTTLE.-Louis Lacour, San Francisco. Cal. 
2,916.-FLooR OILCI.OTH PATTERN.-Charles T. Meyer, Bel'· �en, N. J. assIgnor to Edward C. Sampson. 
2,917 and 2,91t!.-CARPET OR FLOOR OILCLOTH ;PATTERN.Cbarles T. Meyer, Bergen, N .J" aSljignor to Edward C. Sampson, Two patents. 
2,919.-STATUETTE.-Carl J\luller, New York city. 
2,920.- B ASE OR STAND.-Nicholas Muller, New York city. 
2,921 to 2,926.- CARPET PATTERNs.-Elemir J. Ney, Lowell, Mass., assignor to Lowell Manufacturing Company. Six patents. 
2,927.-Top.-Joshua Pusey, Philadelphia, Pa. 
2,928.-BoTTLE.-Frederick Stearn�, Detroit, Mich. 

NOTE.-SEVENTY·FOURPatents In tbe above list were solicited tbrough tbe 
Sclantiflc American Patent Agency. Tbe following samp les, out of scores 
of complimentary lettersconstantlyreceived at tbls otl!ce. we select for pub· 
l1cation, as they came to hand at the same time, and emanated from persons 
residing at sucb remote distances apart, tbus exbibltlng unity ot sentiment 
from one end of our country to the other :-

Thomas C. Hammondt of Sacramento City, Cal., wl'iteQ, us :-" I am much 
gratified to learn tbat you bave succeeded In procuring a favorable termlna· 
tlon of tbe case wltbotl' allY e:ttra trouble or expense, "�d, as I consider tbIs 
result due to tbe able manner In wblch you have conducted tbe case, you 
will please accept my tbanks for your kind attention to tbe matter, and also 
tbe assurance tbat I sball recommeLd your Agency as tbe cl;eapest and best 
medium for the p�ocurlng of paten to In tue country. I sball secure your val· 
uable services In the transaction of all matters of tbls kind tbat I may bave 
in future." 

George W. Wheeler, of Hartford, Vt.t says :-" Through your Agency we 
received tbe Letters Patent onWbeeler& Allen'd water wbeel,the 13tb of 
January. We were disappointed in obtaining them so soon-only twentv
eigbt <lays1rom tbe time of making application to tile allowing of tbe pat· 
ent! I know of cases in our vicinity that have been on the road trom three 
to fl ve montbs and are not tbrougb yet. You bave given entire satisfaction 
in our case, and we would recommend you to others." 

4 _ _  
PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR REISSUES. 

Application has been made to the Commissioner of Patents far the Reissue oj 
the folloWing Patents, with new claims as subjoined. Parties who deSire 
to oppose the grant of any Of these reissues should immediately addres8 
MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row. N. 1. 

67,167.-EYE GLAss.-Charles Parker, Meriden, Conil., assignee of George N. Cummings, l'rovldence, R. 1. Dated July 30, 1867. ApplicatIon tor reissue recelved and fI edJan. 23, 1868. 
I claim, 1st, The continuous spring, B, combined with the two glasses A A, when attached and secured to each of the bows at or near the point; D, in the manner substantially a. herein set forth. 2d, The arrangement of the �uidest E E, upon each of the bows, and so as to wbolly or partlally surround tbe spring at tbe point abovetbe point, D, "ndso as to leave the spring free In tbe said guides, substantially as and for tbe purpose specified. • 

562, whohi No. 31,566.-DRYING TUNNEL.-Francls H. Smltb, Baltimore, Md. Dated Feb.26, 1861. AppI1cation for relR8ue reo celved and filed Jan. 23, 1868. 1st. I claim tbe tunnel A B C, wben tbe same Is provided wltb a furnac e, 
R, and cbimney. L, and the wbole Is constructed and arranged substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 2d, The tUDnel, A BC, furnace, R, chimney, L, and gates, F G and H, when the same are so combined and arranged as to operate substantially as de-sCJJb�dh�ntf��:r,elurlbstefE;�����Rt ane ch1mney,L,when tbe same is in combination wltb tbe ralls, E E, and car, J, and tbe wbole operates substan· ti�Hi, �:1u��a���I��i;�P:i���i flue, N, and lates, V and V', when the same is constructed ane arranged sO as to operafu BubstantIally as and for the purpose specified. 
16,U94.-MELODEON.-Lafayette Louis, Providence, R. 1. Dated Nov. IS, 1856. Reissue No. 2449880 dated Feb. 26, 1867. AppIiCatlon 

I t;;j�i�I�����'l,��a'i�o"n"�fi��tea�;'�di ora melodeon (or tbBt class of In· struments in wblcb tbe air Is drawn tbrougb tbe reeds by tbe exbaust action 
flot�M�I��';;i?i:t�WiiglOth:I���:a�:I.Yfe�lrs�bag��!iet��li�:e!���d't�:;'e�� produce the tremolo sound at the will of the performer. I also claim in combination with the reeds of a melodeon a rotary fan or 'blade wbeel operating for tbe purpose of prOducing or regulating tbe tremolo. 
36,017.-HARVESTER.-Cyrus Newhall, Hinesdale, N. H. Dated July 29, 1862. Application for reissue received andfiled Jan.24, 1868. 
re��ivfD:l��mfli�J a��b���li�nft��e� ����s;�;p���eaoF:gmdrlri!n�a1�a[r��i 
by connections passing through the driving ring. 2d. 'rbe combination wltba two-wheeledharve,terofa fl nger!Jeam bln�ed to tbe main frame by coupl1ng arms passmg tbrougb One OJ tbe driving wheels. 3d� 'l.'h e  combination In a harvester of tWo wheels, a main frame� a laterally projecting blnged finger beam and a coupling t'rame, when tbe n'ame tbe finger beam, and tbe couplmgs sre sll arranged Within tbe perlpbery of tbe 
W�t'l:',lsTbe combination In a harvester of a vertically folding Ilnlter beam, wltb a catcb arranged on one oftbe flxedarmsoftbe drl11ngrmg to bold up tbe cutting apparatu. when moving from field to field. , 
22,681.-COOKING STOVE.�Philo P. Stewart, Troy, N. Y. Dated Jan. 18, 1859. Relssu. No. l ,G84� dated May31, i864. AplJUcatlon for reissue received aud flIed Jan. 20, 1068. DIVision A. 1st. I Claim tbe supplying of a continued current of atmosperlc air beated by tbe front plate 01 tbe fire box or cbamber ot combUstion and in a lIue, Chamber or space immediately In front of tbe eame and In combination 'l1urewltb, Wl,lIout the aid 01 allY !nterfemulr plate or Platell, to tha oven of 
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a cooking stove in  which the oven is in the rear of  the fire chamber, and at 
�t�iha 

�� ,t�����t:�?i�ge ufo��r a��r��h��dO!�t :�da���8iI�;\¥1�i�eeb;a��r�1� the said heated airto enter the said oven in tile manner awl for the pllrpo�es subRtantially as herein described and set forth. 2d, I also claim the flue space or intervening chamber. A A�. lmmedjatelv jn front of the fire hox or chamber of combustion, with a fire grate and ash pit or chamber combined therewith. and the whole arranged and �mspended In the front and upper corner or part of the oven, i, into Which space or intermediate chamber atmospheric air is admitted through apertures, X'. or 
rCloi261lh�I�Yl t���r:1�bl�g� dt��l�ef�� h� nf�o�fJ��t �1·111� �����J� �ro��. :�� in combination with the oven of sl)cn stove, so that the air heated WIthin such inLermediatechamber substal1tially as herem set forth, may or shalt be conducted to and into the oyen, for the purposes and by the means subHantlally as bereln described nnd set fortb. 3d, I also claim in a stove constructed with an 0yen and wlth a fire box or cbamber of combustion havln� a fire grate therein,and an a<lh pit or chamber belOW, and all combIned therewith substantially like the one hereinabove described andset fortb. tbe making of tlte front plate oftbe stove to open with a door or doors, k, and the attaching an apron in the tront ot the stove so as to receive and contain a kitchen or other suitable roaster, sub-
nlaen��i\ro� �F���t��t���I�bs�ni%�� ��eart"'l,� ��a��n� fle �:alr�.i'Ji�i:zNi 
��;�inPa�!��it�'J:�d siet f���h�anner and for ttle purposes substantlally aB 
4tb, I also claim the employment and arrang"ement of the front doorR, k, constructed with apertures , x' , or any equIvalent thereof and therefor, there· In, in comblnatlOn wHh the fire box or chambBr of combustion, a, by means 01 which atmosplleric air in a. highly heated condition is admitted to the oven of a cooking- stove, for the purposes substantially as herE'in described and set fortb. 5th, I claim the employment and arrangement of a door or doors, k. or any equivalent thereof and therefor, so that the same, or a part thereof shall open (in the tront of the cooking stove) in tront of thE' fire box or chamber Ol combustion havin� a fire grate therein. and ash pit or chamber combined therewith, and arranged and suspended in the front part Of the oven of a 

�gilt�ifa�t3!�t }�A�: manner and for the purposes subst,antiaHy as herein ae· 
6th, I claim the arrangement of a fire chamber orchamberof combustion with a fire grate and anash pit or ash chamber combined thereWith, and the 

:t���� r�����:���rt��drb:��:�:��sl�gb:raC�J��� �� t��l'�r��;C�l���k��a set fortb. 7th, I also claIm the employment and arrangement of the additional or ex� tra bottom and encasement, r, in combination with the flues of tbe bottom of 
�ig�:i:6e�t�:::�e� irfi� :�::��Kduttt�efigit�t! t�: t�6E'l\k:�t�;ri, tpn t Phees£:�� ner and for tbe purposes substantially as berefn described and set tortb. 

StIl, 1 also chnm tlIe employment and arrangement of the additional or 
r�rlu��� �{;:��::ee�:l�f�ncggk���nS����,'!�t� t�tw�;;�g�n:e:��ndj�fer�� oven and the rear vertical end plate of the stove, in the manner and for the p��R�\e:I��

bc1�:i��� :�gf����;:C�}b:dc���:ge�t����ate for the top of the oven, i, in CJmbinatton with the flue,h, and tIre chamber or fthamber of com-
�:���0�:gge'i��b��:�:i�11�na� X�tJl��1 t��aJ��Jo��: �:ree�n °sfe� �g�t�i.ng stove, 
viPi�: i ,��¥�!�\rg�f:neftFel�lt��¥taa�got;�ns,��:,�t �o�bf��rjtg�f�rtg� 
��� �ra��e�f �ti���;:;f ��lo��������!��eih����n;ra!�rf�r°it�� p�r�g�et; substantially as be rein described and set fortb. llth� I also claim the employment and arrangemeat of the damper. or any equivalent thereof, and so combined with the flue or flues of a cooking 'stove having a boller or reservoir supported outside and baCk of the rear vertical ead of a cooking stove and over a heatfn:?: chamber or flue,so that the direct 
:g�t���'��� ��'ir��Et� ;�s���r���h �t£:�e���l� �nall:e�b���k{ ������ stove be10re entering such chamber immediately underneath such bOIler 01' 
;::r�l�[er���, rncl�lrJ�����nsfg�ta�t�aB�rfso��r�fn 'd���l�fdo��de:�i��A�I� 12tb, I also claim the employment and arrangement of the boiler or reservoir having a removable or detachable cover or tOD, and containing two incl1ned'l1nesor tubes, which are separate, at the bottom or lower enu thereof, from each other, and which unite at the top Or under end thereof, and thus :����l�� fg��r��!d�E��'t��;�� manner and for the purposes subshntially 
22,681.-COOKING �TOVE.-Philo P. Stewart, Troy, N. Y . -Dated Jan. 18. 1859. Reissue No. 1,68!, dated May 31 , 1864. Application for reissue received and fl led Jan. 20, 1868. Division B. 
st��e �;��r: :hfiu�mtrl���e����l���;��r������h:D��lt����J ao���k�g� 
��l����htt:;:�f,e� :�c\ uEf:�e�r:so¥oo:��l\;e:��a;n����r !ie���:g� g; water tanK upon or over a suitable opf'ning therein and with a heaUnrr Chamber immedia.tely below or underneath the same, in the manner"and for the purposes substantially as bereln described and set fortb. 2d, I claim the arransrement and employment of the heating Chamber or 
fI ue, D. or its equivalent, in combinatIon with the rear vertical end fi.ue or fiues of a cook1nQ; stove. and with the reservoir or water tank, C, ln the manner and for tbe purposes substanti�lIy as bereinbefore fully described and set fortb. 3d, I claim the combination of the flue or chamber, D, exten()ing beyond the rear end of a cooking stove, and sitUated under or jmmediatelv below 
��;�b��rX�l;h��b���el ig�t'��ti6�tha���v��1b�fio�x�f�t�I�1 t[�rgv��� �ri� with the vertical rear eod fiue or flues of a cookIng scove, in the manner and for tbe purposes substantially as bereln described and set fortb. 
ta��: J, f�a6���'h :�tcta�;r�te�i e���ne:�l�lp�����,f l���e�::vo�i� o�O�:it�� 
���\na��l�S��!i§l�i�cP:�Ji:���f�;d Por \tt�0:u�t;g!!���1\��ri�R�a;��roe� In described and set fortb. 5th, I claim the arrangement and combInation of the heating or warming 
���:;iprng 0: v��lic;fuAri�leg: ft�hee:,el�i��o�a��e�e:�de�gr °tb: �����ns�ss�tv�. stantlally as bereln described and set fortb. 6th? Icl9.1m an opening, 0, in and through the rear end vertical plate of a cookmg stove. of sufficient capacity to allow tbe passage of hot a!r or of tlte heated escaping products of cJmbust10n through the Rame and into a flue or chamber underneatll a reservoir or water tank, 80 as to warm or heat the water therein, in tLe manner substantially as herein described and set forth . 7tb, 1 claim tbe combination of an exit chimney pipe or fine or flues wltll 
f�et��a�i�8n��aarg�elo�r t��ep�r�gs�����£\�at�t��t�e����r�i� 'd::g;it��kaxfd set fortb. 
te��ei t<ggImal��f �r���it�:��o�e a a�CJe�Jglfor��d\\�i�� ot:n�y�lb�ntt�er;::; 
���e!ei����l:tfa�� a�lt�Sr�{n ad��g�h�a ��J:elnf��{h�anner and for the pur· 
9 th. 1 claim the construction of a vertical end p late of a cooking stove containing tbe opening, 0, or ally equivalent. tberei n1 ,or tbe passa�e of tile bot air or escapIng heated products of combustion nto a smtable· chamber underneath the reservoir or water tank, combined with a COOking stove itl th1�:,ai�T�i:���a�::�b:: �:r:� �d;;6I���� ���r�l�;:\h �refor t arrangeR upon the rear end plate of a cooking stove and extending: outward there.M trom, in the manner and for the purposes 8ubstantially as herem dcscrthect andset fortb. 11tb, I clajm tbe combination of tbe cbamber or llue,P, witb tbe re"",voil' or water tank, (), in the manner andforthe purpos('s substantIally as herein described ands .. forth. 12tb, I claim tbe combination of tbe cbamber or fiue. P. wIth tbe vertical fl ue or :flues between tbe oven and the rear end plate of a cooking StOYH and with the cbamber, D, In the mannel" and for the purposes substantially as bereln described and 8et f .. rtb. 

37,526.-PATTERN8 FOR CUTTING BOOTs.-Elias Shopbell ,  Asbland, Obi€>. Dated Jan. 27, 1863. Application for reissue received and flledJan.24, 1868. 1st, 1 claim the plate, A, in combination with the pairs of plates, n B' C C 
a��l�gD:b�rsi��lra��g�!a��t;e:��ht ��lher::�:�l\V�:I�!�F�1a��:�e�d �1� consequent unequal enlargement and con!truction of the pattern, substan· ttally as herein set fortb. 2d, Tbe stationary and adjustable plateg, so constrtlcted and arranged in relation to each other and the slots as to produce a simtlltaneo'llB expansion and contraction, substantially as describedt ac-cordln ?; to anl-' req uirect size of tbe boot. 
'JT N 01'E.--1' he above claims for itei88,/e are now pending before the Pat· 

ent Office and will not be officially lOassed "pon until the expiration OJ 30 
days from the date of filing the applicatiOn, All persons who desire to 
oppose the grant of any Of these claims .llould make immediate appli. 
cation. WNN dJ CO •• Solicitors of Patents,a? Park Raw. N • .Y. 

... _-

Inventions Patented In England by Amerlcanl. 
[ComplIed from tbe" Journaloftbe CommisSiollerlo! Patents.") 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
3,542.-TillIATlh<N1' OF ClU1'1'A PlIRCIlA, IlnHA RUBBER, ETO., FOR PRODUO· INS C:s:ltEN't PA1NT, STA1N, ETo.-DJ.niel Reed, New York City, Dec.13,1867. 
8,661.-RAILWAl' RAu..�Tbomas lfarbison, New York city. Dec. 24, 1867. 

���40FtLo�?: w�'il��"s"i:;,�.���;:r���:i:,�, ��g�12:nt., �rr.IEG ri�� 27, 1867. 3 690.-MAKING SHOT AND SHELLs FOR ORDNANCE.-Jobn B. Tarr, Fair Ha· ven, Conn. Dec. 28, 1867. 
3,690.-GlINERA1'ING AND APPLY1NG MOTIVE POWEn.�·BenJ. 1'. llabbltt. New York City. Dec. 28, 186'/. 
3,696.-GAS BiJUNElI.-Wlllls Churchill. Hew York CItY. Dec. 28, 186�. 
3,537.-MANUFA.tJTUilUra CAST STEEL AND MAt.i.EAllLE IROJ!\.-EdW�l'd L. Seymour, New York city. Dec. 12, 1867. 
3,622.-CtRCUL.!.R lilUT1'ING M:ACI!:INE.-Geo. Johnstone. Pblladelpbia, Pa. .Dec. 20, 1881. 
3,681.-S0LEB Foll BOots AND Srtome.-·Jolm Cbllcott, Brooklyn, N.  Y. Deo. 27, 186'l. 
3,689.-Bu1'1' HINQE.-ileni. F. Barker, San FranCisCo, Cat Dec. 28, 1807. 
3,69L-Al'PARATUS l'oIl CU'l'TING SOAJ>.-CampbeIl Morflt, NeW' York ",ltr. Dec. 28, 1867. 
3,716.-MAl<rtrFAO'l'HRE ot' HATS. ETtJ.-Rhdolf Elckeineyer, Yonker� ,N.lI Dec. 31, 1867. 
3,719.-MAOn:tl'lIiRY FOll SvrNNtNii co",;'o., ltt\to.-�,:tam.s Eaton, ltoston, 

Mau, DeQ, �1, 1861. 
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